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imLL BB AT BOMS FOB COIfHU 
Vf up lo U o’clock, a, «f. every dey. 
tient» et any hour afterward», night or day

0.0. Shannon M.D. 
pHYSIClAN, SVROBOS.fcc.iAc., Qom

*»'!'»■' ■ • ----------
DR McLB^jT M

TOYmCIAH, SDROBpB. CORQNIA awl ltendenca third dour -*■

O. M. MoMICKIVO, M. 1

waeapWhyMr. A P. Or«lsktin, BginStreet

Metlioal.

Il ICH ARB MOORE. PHTHICIARflt 
m Aeww*eur. Meachrster, C. t.
February Ttk. 1SS7.

J. F. Daeter, IB. D.

irwU*

Ira Ijowiw,

Babrioteh ash «tthrset-at-v*. *"*
HuliJiww-in. Chanfrrr. County Crowy Atuwneri 

Goderich, Canada West. Office in Court !#"• *14n4°

M. C. Cameron*

Barrister, attorney, conyeyancbr ac
Kingston st., Goderich, Ont., - w49
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Business Dirtdorg. BneineasVectot]).

,00K HERE
JL J

IB lebecriber haring REMOVKD to the 
tore letel, occupied bf WM. DUNCAN, 
door eooth of Ringhtm'i, Market Square, 
i« to inform hie frieedeia the Town of 
•rich and «mounding conetrj, that he 
'1* the limit aud moot oeaiphte «took 

of Fall Ad Winter

T Al LURING
D. AMMS

DKTURN8 HI8 MO^gGEHE THANKc* 
U forthe veryflatteri*|Bkuragemen t he has 

«coeivcdsince kecommdWbusmese in «ode- 
rich, oot being able toover one-hel o 
htfordersbrought to IHpiseason :havmg eovsecaie^Ke*)

Carfympn BusKExtensiyely
aad employing none WlHk*oiMs tradesmen 
Anda<0. A. IjelieveshismpMWnce as Cutter ia 
eeoondtonoaeinthe vingcarried on

loots and Shoes
n house In the conatrv.eontalniog every 
i efLadiee' ted Children'e goods, and 
h he delivery large eeovtwntof 

GENTLEMEN’S

principallyfirst-clssseufflttifflrtnd having been 
Cuuerin one of thé P*|^Pl*bliahmeii em 
Edinburgh, Scotland» |R|BI«ely*taies to e 
dwceraioe publie thMB^B_CLOTHING ClMtX MADE
a hisj*tab!ishuienBeteblieh- 
men ti a Toronto
Goderich, October SrtegPK ewl 7

dure, which he will sell

Cameron Be CAnrrow

Barristers. souciTeRs in chancery, Ac.
Office, Kingston stre». Ooderich.

M. C Caweaoi. w5'2 J. T. Oabsow.

DavhanA Walker,

Law and chancery practitioners, con-
reyaitee*, Notariée Public, Ac. Office, Pareon's 

Block, corner of Market S<iuare and Kingston it., 
Goderich, Ont

list Sept, 1*M sw9

lli Nhade <*oou.ng,

BARRISTER; ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, *Ç.
Oodench, C W. Office, upstairs Vairon’» 

Block, Wen street entrance flat door west of Glasgow
Ilmira wW

.lonn ri. <*ordon.
A rrORXRY-AT.LAW.SOLICITORINCnANCERY 
A Notary PuMw.OuiTcvancer, Ac., Ac., Goderlcn. 

Ont., Office, on the south side of West Street, third 
door from fioun-House 8>iueie. w”

Iminc F, Tom*.

Barrister, attornf.y-a m.aw, soijcitor
In Chancery, Ac., Goderich. Ontario. Office— 

Crabb's Wo k, Kingston street »w77

Doyle fle Hauler, ^

Barristers and attornies, solicitors-
in.f'hanrery, Ac Gtulench. Ont. -

R. L. Dota*. swi W R. Sonta. B. A.

nay» A El wood,
ryiRRINTEIA ATTORNEYS.AT.LAW, SOLI, 
rt citor. In Cbeneerr A Io^lrency C nysr - r eer. Ac. 
ktonry to Lend. Orrv e : t*M s Bl rk, em
ir ArrkWi «»r*. • ,w5T

William R. Rain. II A.

QntXiERY A Nil LAW OPPICB. a*w

Dispatedawf defective titles to real estate 
Godcnch. Dae. 24 IMA. swM

T. H. Stolre».
a flKNÏ POR STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL
A -n->* (' s»»™». ?nhjr«!'
b^mm_______________________

n. M»teom«on.
« iBBIsm ITTOINIIY. HOI.ICITOR. *'• 
B ci»..jjsgY T0 , RND

n. Mcr>o.i«»n

- L. B.Tlamltn.
rvriMRR INI) «UBVBYOB, USD 

______ !—

hTnicholson, l. d. 8.
x surgeon

DENTIST

“ L*

D. SUTHERLAND,
Coil. Laker, Shingles, Laths, &o.,

_-.pnq at the Harbor end corner Weal 
Jff ii», trn«u*,,.,W.l.rlo„

w,i
HM All-1- & CROOK

architects.

Cheap for Cash !
Call and examine, ns he is satisfied that he 
has just the goods you want.

• SAM'L FURSE.
Goderich, Sept. 21, ISO. «4

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

’PHE undersigned having purchased «he Flam 
1 mg Mill and Sash Factory owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Cuimning, are now prepared 
to carry on the husmees ot manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding,
and all kinds ol

CIRCLE WORK,
such as Circle and Gothic Sash and Frames 

They think from their experience in .Factory 
Work, that they can give satisfaction to all who 
may favor them with a call.

N, B.—A libera discount Id the trade.
20,000 I™* of Drj inch and a quarter 

Flooring on hand.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVIS LAWSON,
WM ROBINSOM.

Uodence. M.rrh <lh. I»l. ewM

MARTIN AMANNj
BEOS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM BUS 

that he i* till able to sei for cash, at the 
owest rates,

ALL HINDS OF FURNITURE,
At hi* shop oil Kingston Street, opposite the 
Huron Hotel, (iodenoh. Give him a call. 

Ooderich, Oct. 3, 1868. awl IW37.

HALLO PIUEIVl),
WHO MAKES

YOUK BOOTS !

J -L- J
WHE undersigned begs to return thanks 

the public for the liberal patronage 
heretofore extended to him. He is still pre
pared to make, on the shortest notice, any 

quantity of

lei’s, Women’s and Cfclldrei’s
Work, and at the lowest Cash Prices. 

JUffiT RRCEIYED.
a large Stock Of

FIRST CLASS BOOTS AND SHOES.
ALFRED COLLINS,

One door East of the Huron Hotel,
Ooderich, Aog. îKUMMT -31

Business Dircctorn.

REMOVAL.
The Gat Harmonloan.

•no nut COMOEBT—WïaTBRtî MUEIC

ALEX. WALLACE,

tUTCHMAKB»
Land jeweler,

OODEH1CH
mHB IMwiter l»«im rrme.ed mit. Su». Uuelr
X Iiccupied by A. Naysmlih. T— ----------------
Fiat Office, wishes lo ihaiik tis 
or the liberal «uppon will) which they 
him for the last 2» years, and begs U» assure __ 
no effort will be spared toraenl acoinmusnca ot Ibeir 
patronage, his anxious study will be to supply

Watches Clock and Jewelery,

a io me atore uueiy 
it Slfeet, opposite |hs 
end» and the pebl c, 
i they have flavored

which will give satisfaction to the purchaser, and m «il 
work has been done by myself, customers tuay depend 
on having it well executed.
jnr A"gc»da»ortrarnuif Quid and Dated Jewelry

» Ac., always on hand.
ALEX WALLACE.

. Oct. Wh llfl. wtO

ROOM PAPERS 
ROOMMPERS.

VERY LARGE VARIETY OP

Three Different Kinds of Papers

aaomait
For Halls, Parlors,Dicing Rooms 

and Drawing Rooms,
ALL NEW PATTERNS,
Good Stoekjmd declared by Painters and Paper Hang- 

ef?to be tliemost beautiful designs.

The Best and Cheapest
PAPERS EVER INTRODUCED 

IN OODERICH.
FOR SALE AT

BUTLER'S.
Goderich, April 13th, 1860. wll

ypilP, siiliA -riher In returning thanks for the liberal

■ ............Hamilton St., Goderich,

Cf. BARRY & BRO.r
mx-mm

CABINET MAKERS
WOOD-TURNERS
AND UNDERTAKERS,

form his numerous customer* and tlic pu 
that In ronsl-qiience of th- late lire, he lias renmV1 
business tn the i>t«re formerly •ic-iipicd by Mr. Booth, 
Weal str.-et, next Hank of .Montreal, where ever) Hung 
In his line will I* found and

All Kinds of Job Work will he Done
the same as usual.

Q. N.
(iiklerh It, 2Vth March, lMiD

PLANiSioiipcdflkatv" 
am-atudronent sljlc

f lluildngs, Ac. got up in

|3- Oft^wer J.C. DeUorCo’* store. 
Goderich, Pit 16.18*9 ^_

S3w,t»«clt Armstrong,
LAHD AGENT,V ALUBK.&c.

c.ooeruvH ont.

•"ET^Apnr-h.oa-.-

TlOHN H.vCo.VS. ,*Y-

-OVVICIAt assignee,
OFFIU1» l:sml, WEST.

SSCEUSCE.IAM'l'l
»W*‘ * C'""''- M

Î—•
ffifioTHBray.GBIST. 1868.1

___ onnado.
WIT„ THE patent 

—- BCSINhe

ZERP constantly on hand foreale al! arti- 
V clés m their line, luch as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
DAVIS. Sofas, &C-,

All kinds of wood-turning done, anch a 
tool posts, stair bannisiefe, neckyokes, &c 

Always on hand, a complete
NOTICE ! NOTICE ! assortment or coffins

and a HE A HSR to hire on reasonable term 
Ooderich, May 3rd, 1866 15w6m*

NEW AltUlVALS

H. D TT N L O 1?

y EXT DOOR TO

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST ST.

HAS JIT8T KIM'RIveiU

LARGE ASSORTMENT

Sect, re the 
Sliadow ere tli® 
Substance fades

D CAMPBELL having lately purchased 
• an instrument which enables h*m to 
make the largest photoziaphs made in Gode 

rich VERY CHEAP.
N.B.-—Porcelain Pictures, npt the best 
the Dominion, but as good as any made in 

Goderich. Also the New Cabinet Picture, 
which is throvi times ns large as the Carte </< 
i iiite, tor $2.50 per doz-m. In returnin'* 
thanks for the patronage of the past, invitesa*1 
i.o call and see the new s;zes for thernsvlvea 

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, Die. 3. I860. w27

CANADA TWbEDS

OVER COATINGS,

rhich he is jiirpatYd tn makeipV1 U*e sVnrt- 
est notice, and Cheap for Caah.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
Goderich, Oct. 7. 1808. ' »»•

DOMINION AUCTION
MART.

New Anction and Commission Rooms.

Hf O T I c E!

To all whom It may Concern.

Farmers Attention
A

|AND BRING YOUR WOOL TO THE

Wingham Woolen Mills,
WHERE YOU WILL RECEIVE

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE IN CAS^I

THE snhacribcr would rail special attention to Ms 
large and varied stock of Wool and Union Tweeds, 

Full Cloths. Blankets.(full width) Flannels, I‘Ulds,A< , 
which he will offer for two month* from this date st 
wholesale prices, In any quantities In exchange for
Kiti „srar,armi*,T ■ •“-1- ““ ' 
Wool Carding.Spinning, Manufacmrlng,
Uloth Dressing, Colouring don/ina super

ior style. !
fir And ns the the Mills are now In tbBVbest work 

lug order, with additional facilities for turning out 
work, end every thing under my personal manage
ment. my customer* may depend upon every exertion 
being used to insure entire satisfaction.

PETER FISHER.
Wingham, May,1869. w-17-3»
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the St. Louie Philharmonie «tad 
similar societies are doing much to 

ve musical taste ltd skill, it may be 
. collect and preserve records of et- 
in the same line by the past general 
to show the etrugglee of muaioa! 
in the earlier days of the weal and 

>ve that long before the Dutch, with 
1 bands, conquered the liftin 
^untutored Americans, who were 

with musical inspiration, and who 
*:cd the opportunity to astonish 
\ with their achiovemonts. We 
ifore try to rescue from oblivion 
ry to one of the most original st

over made in the musical line—one 
Inced a romaikable sensation from 

to New Orleans, at least in 
it circles.

the citizens of Cincinnati, some 
ago, there was one named Cnr*
-gat

trade, and agemos Ih 
way mn in the line of mirthfulness rather 
titan money making. Of course lie was 
I*onr. Did the reader ever see a merry 
rich mun t But he was none thé less 
popular among his special friends, the 
steamboat men, who never employed any 
other to gild their pict ure frames or horns, ' 
whi(tfi the fastest boat was always allowed 
to agry on her pilot house.

ero was not at all contented with 
his Averty, and many and original were 
tin mans he formed to mend his fortune. 
Hew ts an observing min, too, and had not 
fain to notice how often fortunes wore 
mail out of things apparently trifling.— 
He* diced particularly how easily money 
wan equired by musicians at concerts and 
all* i of thing, and he believed he could 
get î ) something of the kind that would 
pies 1 the public and pav well, though in 
trid he knew no more than a mule about 
flat ,nd sharps, but then lie had ‘ Rome- 
thiij in his head’ and determined to work

ii ing near 1 Western Row,’ where cats 
aba ided, Curtis did not lack opportuni
ty» » study the musical capacity of the 
fell race. They had kept him awake 
ma a warm moonlight night, when he 
pro rred sleep to their infernal serenade. 
Soi rdetermined to get up a grand Phil- 
hai onic concert, in which cats should 
tab i prominent part, and if he failed to 
ms either music or money, he would at 
leal have the satisfaction of having some 
fui ut of it. ^

1 king a few cats to experiment on, he 
frit various modes of bringing out the 
n<« they were addicted to, or excelled in. 
Hq inched their ears, twisted their legs, 
stic pins in their—their-'-rotunditie*, 
am used other pleasant devices to de- 
veh «the music. But ha found no way 
sot rtnm of bringing out the sound as the 
arngoetion of the back of 4 case knife 
a r^fsthe tall. This never failed tb elicit 
t note, if there was any talent at all in 
t lanimsl—the modulations, piano, and 

le, being easily obtained by making the 
r light or heavy.
his remarkable discovery Curtis believ- 
niglit be so managed as to make him » 

fopine equal to Nick Longworth’s or any 
r man's. So up he goes next morning, 

af r he had matured his plan, to Coluni- 
bi market, and inquired of every man, 
w< nan and boy he met if they had any 
camt home to spare. Of course they had 
me 1 brought to him than He supposed 
copl be found in Hamilton county. He 

employed an Englishman named 
son, à drinking fellow, but musical 
tl, and who could build organs, to 

mal» one to serve as an accompaniment to 
tlieieat voices. Johnson informed him 
tha^one of six octaves, would do, at least 
for [the experiment. Curtis reckoned up 
the|ctaves and found that four dezen cats 

fill the bill. But he ordered two 
more, for fear that some might have 
jve voices, or prove obstinate or 
ions, jikethcapperatic tribe generally 

ten tlien were ordered, and accomo-

Îrepaved for them in sundry boxes, 
egs, Ac., in the back yard. All 
the boys in the counties around, in Ken- 

tuckyas well as Ohio, heard of the unpre
cedented demand for the animals, and 
every market day lots of them might be 
seen with basket's and bags wending their 
to Western Row, to get the * quarter ’ or 
half dollar,’ the price Curtisestablishedin 
month orless'his six dozen was made up, 

comprising etery age, size, sex and color. 
Curtis then published that he he had his 
full comi*lei,,ent> h* could not buy any 
more, «° rr,0,R tot tliem. But still 
the boy*came on» *n timoit unbroken file, 
mij/mling ‘no sale, incontinently dump

keeping late houn, 
musical family without leave,

rioting Curtise 
«ve, and drawing

away the thoughts of the yopgwr ones from 
their jprofemional stndip,;'

Everything being in itediiMt. Curtis 
had flaming posters stuck wp all about 
levee, displaying in huge _

‘Curtis’s Catharraonioon 1 Grand Vocal 
and Instrumental concert. Forty-eight 
oats.*

The house was crowded at an earity h 
by the jolly boatmen, the Weces
enough lor men being filled,------

the omnipresent ii 
‘ * r t ml' h .
mischief. After the usual delay, 

which elicited from the audience any 
amount of stamping, whistling, and imi
tating caterwauling, the carton two, and 
the grand cat harmonicon was disclosed to 
view. Two rows of cut heads, two down 
each, glared with tltrir lustrous green and 
yellow eyes atnd*t st theaudienoe. Little 
raffles were arouatUt«ir necks ; miniture 
music eUnds, withk^ks and candles, were 

I before them the aforesaid two 
whose beauty >w spoiled by the

BBSS"
HAT.

Minnies of § meeting at j 
Council of the Township of 
the Town Hall on Tuesday i

a full

10 between the

and others praying for a grant of Money 
to log and ditch 1W rods of read between 
South boundary lsts on the line between 
the 12th and 13th owe, that this Council 
grant the. sun pf $30, to be expended for 
said purpose under the superintendence of 
rfiean—carried. W C&niek moved, sec. 
by W Turnbull, that the sum of 930.00 be 
granted to assist in gravelling * 
line between Hay ana Stephen 
Sable river to the 2hd and 3rd

enances. ___ .___ ________________w
comic, and was received with duo applause. 
Seated at the orgau wai Johnson, in a 
clean shirt, and as sober «he could afford 
to be on so grand an pocawon. As soon as 
he could be heard, Ourtii advanced and 
stated to the audience that the first song, 
of the evening would be ‘Aultl Lang Syne, 
or, rat he pronounced it, ‘Old Lang Zion,' 
which would be followed by ‘Hail Colum
bia,’ ‘C'lar de Kitchen,1 and other patriotic 
and devotional soup Johnson squared 
himself for the task, ran hut linger tender
ly over the keys bv way of prelude, and 
then dashed boldly and vigorously into 
Old Lang Zion, producing inch a burst of 
music as was never heard oath is continent 
before, nor ever will be again till another 
Curtis arises to carry into more successful 
execution his brilliant experiment. The 
cats were excited to fury in the presence of 
the new and uproarious audience and still 
more under the usually severe pounding of 
their tails. They forgot all the lessons 
they had been taught, they paid no atten
tion to their parts, of either time or tune, 
rhyme or reason, nut equalled and mewed, 
yelled, spit and phixxuain the very mad
ness of pain and terror, drowning the 
sound of the organ, which could be heard 
occasionally droning out its Old Lang 
Zion, in . the rear of the unearthly tornado 
of caterwauling. Never was an audience 
so completely enchintcd—never waa de
light so unusual, so unbounded, and so 
vigorously expressed. Shouts, roars, yclla 
of laughter, such as Weetern menaloriè can 
give, burst from 4he crowd, shaking the 
building from the roof to foundation. 
Curtis was delighted^ the cats were furi
ous, Johneon waa beside himself with joy, 
and hammered away at the keyi with all 
his strength, making, with the aid of the 
choir and tho plaudits of the audience, a

~C AmUliWanmt. IIBIW tlCttlll
before on this a.tW the infernal regions. 
Unfortunately, in his delirium, he forgot 
the strength or weakness of the bellows 
which supplied the organ with wind, and 
which he worked with Iris foot. He had 
not reached the end of tho song when tho 
leather gave way and brought tho perfor
mance to a sudden close, the cats alone 
o mtinuing the song or noise, till one after 
another they became silent, and stood 
winking and blinking at the spectators, in 
mute fear of a recommencement of the 
torture.

Curtis now approached, and af tor exam
ining the extent of the catastrophe, ad
dressed the audience :

‘Gentlemen,’ said ha, ‘ the biler—I 
mean the bellows—i» basted and the con
cert can’t go ahead to-night. To-morrow 
’’11 have the bellows mended and give an
other concert, introducing choice classical 
songs, melodies, Ac. Anybody that wants 
hia money returned to-night'—hero he 
waa interrupted with 1 No, not’ Hurrah for 
Curtis ! ‘ Never mind the orgau !’ ‘Go 
ahead on the cats !’ ‘Give us old hundred 
with the variations !’ and a storm of simil
ar exclamations, accompanied with shout
ing, stamping, whistling and out calling. 
Curtis all the time standing, twirling Ins 
hat and trying to be heard.

A stentorian voice shouted, ‘ Three 
cheers for Curtis,’ which were given in 
earnest, and literally brought down the 
house, or rather the staging on which the 
audience eat and stood, It fell with 
crash, luckily doing.no further harm than 
the barking of a few shins. A moment’s 
silence followed and then another out
burst of laughter, mingled with sweating 
aud blows which soon became one of thoso 
free fights such ns ended most public 

stump speakings, cant]

at least $60 for the same pu4_ ——mv*
R Ferguson moy., sec. by J B Geigher, L . London, J 
that the account of T J Wilson for plank 1 jkal) h 
amounting to *14.28, certified by W Han- j Digs of the He* - . . , 
son f path master), be paid—carried. Win writer says that the Irish L —
Turnbull moved, sec. by W Garrick, that different in character from whichitenture 
tt Fergtison inspect that portion of the. arid will leave tho House of LoiNU mr/ 
road opposite lota 24 and 25 in the 4th »®ch less aooeptale to ifae «OMfttn| U 
con., and two culvert* built if found neces- trill be qmte impossible for tits House of 
sary, also to get a culvert built opposite Commons to accept the anieudlttelitt mkdo 
lots 28 between the 3rd and 4th cons,.-— By the peers, ana it will betneir d«% to 
carried. W Tumbril roov., see. by J B mtore the biUw it» ongtiml farWti^ridl 
Guigher, that W Garrick get a culvert re* . The Lords have done their best iq «foil 
paired opposite lots 13 in the 3rd con., and the measure. They very prudently refriir - 
tiiat ho be allowed tho sum of *15 to re- éd fmm rejecting it and the House of 
pair the road opposite lots 10 between the Commons must transform thé défdl#eU 
2nd and 3rd cons.—earned. J B (ioiger bill.
m, ,T MC. by K F.rg».on, tbit the clerk Lonton, July T-The flew <
n. .tçbr the entrector. ef the bnd«ion the to, on lut night’, débité My, :
R»b!e line, th.t they eiH b, held to the tut set the llTe» el Lor* h* l 
term, ,.f the cuntr«ti-cmiÿ, W Tnro- tn.Mfom.tioi. of the n
bull m.„.,.oebv WC-Tiek, th.t «1600 heheme. They h... refund by . i
be gr.nted to turttpllie ‘ portion of the of 7, ,pprnr, ,rf lh, clun lpp.-------
eole m.d between lot. to »nd to rn th. hgUw .^u, fende ef th, d>vwh, ud 
let 0.UI., and that R Ferguson let and in- h.re preferred to nun. the qnution 
•poet the work-enmed J B O.igher fot futaro eomideimtion. til.
m,7;,:!ecv. y . îî* L”m ““"‘"ï ”» »i» vote in not obscur.,
of MOI), be g rented to ..tend the Hiy Th„ D„\t M Xrgyl, condemned it h7 no 
gravel rond weet from the Brumon line- «ki,»tion m an attempt to ticnine Ih. 
cnmed. R tergnmn mov^.mo. bT B Ktl'by which the DiU cflS.YcUnd. 
Oeigher, that the mm of IllSa be grtnUd pmpmjng conmrrmt haShw-
to repair the Hay rnrel romi from the ee,u wm t»iMd/2d nlthough Uw*w 
L mdon road to the lme between the 6th «j»!. Mam ni» at 8»lUhurv tli»tand 7th cons, te the Brunson line, the east ChimscanecaUelv have « prwisioned for 
lwrtj»° pl^.repmr. U b. Irt «d a- y,, relidenM, oflLbelle priLu, ,t heirt
"ported by R Fergiwm, nnd the weet per- m ml„t Mhnowledn tin iMtin of the tion t<f be let end inipected by th. Reeve ‘07 An.^ <Œo7 thïî 

* uetgher mov., sec. by R *j«p >0ta unauestionablv removes in mirit Ferguoon, tb,t the .urn of 115 b. gmnted aîdJdSTZ'ÎTÏhe
to re,«.r the romi between the 14th çnd Dok. of CleveW, îdhme. K 
15th cons., opposite lots 16 under the

the sum ot *80 be granted towards open
ing the side road between lots 25 and 26 
Lake road, commencing at said Lake road 
and extending east to the 14th and 16th 
con. road—carried, tt Ferguson moved, 

sc. bv J B Geigher, that W G Wilson get 
deed from Daniel Bell for the road al

lowance on tho east end of lot 20 in the 4th

gathering, stump speakings, camp meet-
e^i tbe cars down at his dour, whence they f -

. • - -r cats with pieces of broken beuclius, and

con., said road to be 40 feet wide, and on 
execution of the same that the Reeve be 
authorised to issue an order on the Trea
surer for the amount at the rate of $20 
per acre—carried, tt Ferguson moved, 
sec. by W Garrick, that the report of the 
auditors on tho Treasurer's accounts be 
received and the accounts finally adopted 
by this Council—carried. The Council 
adjourned to meet 10th Aug., at 10 o'clock.

WM. WILSON, T*p Clerk.

Parson Kendall's Disappointment.

Here is one of the humorous touches of 
“ Oldtown Folks." Ram Lawson, the 
village ne’er-do-well, tells the story :

“ Wnl, ye sec, you ’member old Parson 
Jeduthum Kendall, that lives up in Stony 
Point : he lost his wife a year ago last 
Thanksgiving, and lie thought ’twas about 
time he had another; so hetfomes down and 
consults our Parson Loth t op, Rays he, “I 
want a good, smart, neat, economical 
woman, with a good property. I don’t

just tho woman to suit ye. She owns 
clear, haudyue property, and she’s neat 
and «cortical ; but she's no beauty.” 
*• t)h, beauty is nothin’ to me,” says Par
son Kendall ; and so he took the direction*; 
Wi
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TUB LANCASHIRE

ylB* AND LIFE

TNPl^AfCE C.0MP .
CXFUAL, è.WÔÔ0 STBRUNO.

TH1RC 
fcoa»"(îlc*P”

" ifpilF. Subscriber wmiM rrspcctfully announce to TIIK un'leraigueil is prepsrol «•> «^lve orderfl for 
Luiulier In large »r small tpianM "" •

_ the public that hi has" opened new Auction and lyiijtn Atih PinP. WllilGWOOd flDÛ CfidRI. 
Cuinmissinn Rooms, on Kingston street, Urelericfi, in » Ulw IXOU, l. > 
tlieslmp lately omiplod liv Mr. Il'xlge, where he would
..........full)' solicit a almrvnf public patronage.
iWmlncd by strict attention to busInesH and promut 
payment of all goods sold on commission, to merit the 

confidence of all.
Household furniture Bought & Sola
Farm Stock and other Sales that he may be favored 
with, punctually attended to throughout the County 
on reasonable terms. ,

MARK WHITKLY.
Me h, Feb. 1st, 1RSD. W

ÜuaHam namnYieciAn

A I,BO
LATHS, PINE & CEDAR SHINGLES,
delivered on the opening of na\ igAtiotrI>“rtic» 'Ann* 
ing bills cut to any |wrticular s « WIU * 
them in as soon as possible. , » - ,i _ ....■l-lans drawn, Hills and Mi-nates •» JjJ '
„us kinds, sises, nnd quantities of nisierw requmo
fcrüuiUiw. “'«’JjYaIL!. i OROOK, ’ 

Arehitcot
suer of North

INSURANCE 
rirt. Marine and Life Insurances

XFFBCTEi) ON RXA80XABI.KTKBM.R,

Office —Kay's Wock.cnrn.r Court House 
Square aud Weal St.. Goderich, C. W.
^ JOHN BAI.DAN.JR.

Agent.
Oolerich, mb Sept., 1866. wftCll

JUSTARltIV E D.
madametaylor,

With Her Great European Herb Remedy

THOSE suUonog Willi Consumption .Rheuma- 
tism, Dy-pepsiat Uendaehe. I osa or Ap-

(ligt'stion, I'ntnrrh and Noi«es 
, Bflvised to try this Remedy,

Office over J.C. Dctlor A Co. « store,1 
tract amt the Court House square. 

Goderich. January Hath, 1W.

petite, til'd
h'iUous, Liver, andSlmnavh Complnuit. it fc«rc- 
rerda when otliurahil, inf ever and ague, co d 
sweats and chill» it was never known to .an- 
ltccommemledbvPhvseimsthroughout Europe 
This is no humbug a« one bottle ol her medicine 
will prove . Uo not suffer when you can get 
ease, by consulting Madame Taylor, at room 
No S.ColborM Hotel, Coder,=1,. M,e. UI..M,

•non s u.k «mro hkkt - i/'tF°5 A.W.U, Co.Bum. tolü^ieeli
de,red, with huuM eod tern. 1J* “nViotU 
on the lu» H U • eormrlot. Vr7l uUIUd!l.

London, reb, J, Ibow.

, „ill be attemlod at their Pjrn home*.
!ench, 10th Aug. I8H8-

Farm for Sale.
Av.is.hhle farm’sltnated on the 7th con . township 

nf ii^erirThelnilot 21, containing SO acres ra;"r 
^ ^îercs of wtieh are cleared and all nearlr free

enddrtrMMue

malnder secured \y -n, î

ifcVisprietoroetir premises, JOHN DKNMN- 
Juno let,lsee. --------------------------

scattered «P atle.ve, —- 
fcvee, ."dint" doers, as Cur is often M- 

>rted, ‘to the number of six hundred and 
ftv ' he sometime! added thousands.
But at length the organ was completed, 

»d the six octaves of cats arranged in due 
nier. A few rehersali were given before a 
elect audience cf critics,—mates, pilots, 
tc., from the steamboats in port, - and 
hesc were willing to make affidavit, if 
leceswrv, that such a concert had never 
sen arranged since the days of Handel, 
imlieul, or Tubal Gain.
The second atory of a warehouse near 

lie lamliug was rented,—a stage, drop 
, ync, and tiers of seaU provided,—the 
pflolo intended to accomodate four or five 
hmdrod people. The organ and cats wore- 
isiclv transported to the place of cXhibt- 
im or performance without accident, save 

tiiaiihc two principal basses, being accid- 
enttlly V* in the same box, had an awful 
fitrhi tilth» wav up from Western Row, 
Md re*. obliged t-> fpproir before the 
public wlf very rueful faces and bloody 
noses, wish however, did not all detract 
from the A popularity.

Johnsiij went on vvith the building of 
the orgai nd the adoption of the extra 
blade Wi to the cats' tails. , He arranged 
that tlieii igcrs should be confined in nar
row dexH which while they allowed free 
play to u lnngs, guarded against claw mi 
bvhavig burnolesinthe bottomthrougl 
ritich tb eg* protmded. The tails weré 
enclosed tubs provided with longitudinal 
slots—v* ike to be scientific and precise 
in desett ion—across which the blade 
keys woi d. These extra keys we^emiv 
nected * e how frith those of the organ, 
so that e keys and their appropriât» 
voices i uld be in perfect wniaon, and 
thus prl ce, as the inventor expected, 
that oot id ef sweet sounds,’ that rap-

musical flirtation of the cats, aided, 
occasion | by Johnson, and ma month 
or so hat complete choir, from the kitten 
of two n tt», his trebles and falsetto#,-, 
and hu | V sopranos,up to the venerable- 
toms, wi growled out aouble bass equal 
to Carl rmss. „ ..

His { stoat trouble arose from the 
nrodigv number of tom-cats turned

Curtis, fearing for the safety of his peta, 
and unable to remove them bodily from 
the scene of danger, lifted off the upper 
plank which confined their necks in their 
places, and set them at liberty.

Tho terror-stricken creatures darted 
away in every direction, mostly among the 
feet of the spectators, adding to the enn- 
fuftif.it. Whoops, yellsf hurrahs and 
shouts were followed by. • general smash- 
up of benches and windows. The boys 
running down tho stairs raised the cry of 
‘lire.’ Citizens and watchmen crowded 
the street to learn tho cause of uproar, and 
the engines found difficulty »! getting near 
enough to perform the part of the work. 
There was no sign of hre, not even of 
smoko, but the old ' Liberty No. 2,’ could 
not aft'ord to come all th» way down there 
for noticing, so she poured » delugeuf fresh 
water through the front window drenching 
tho whole crowd inside to the akin in half 
a minute. Peace wah restored instantly, 
and the lato belligoronte came nwhing and 
tumbling pell moll down the stairs. The 
watchmen, finding there was more laugh
ing than cursing, and thatn* dm had re
ceived any worse than a black eye or -

_______ ______S: ÎBBÏÏ
- rtod off » conrtin.* Wai, the parson he ,n 

come to th& house, and lie was tickled to 
pieces with the looks o’ things outside,
’cause the house is all well shingled and 
painted, and there ain’t a picket loose nor 
a nail wantin’nowhere. ‘‘This 'ere’s the 
woman for me,’- says Parson Kendall, So 
he goes up and raps hard on the front 
door with his whip-handle. Wal, you 
see, Miss Sphyxy, she waa hst goin’ out to 
help get in lier hay. She hod on a pair o' 
eolmpin’ cow-hide hoots, and a pitchfork' 
in her hand, jn»t goin' out when she heard 
the rap. So she come iest as she was to 
the front doWT Now Parson Kendall’s a 
little /nidget of a man ; but he stood there 
oft the step kind o' smilin' and genteel, 
likin' his lips and lookin’ so agreeable !
Wal, tho front door kind o' stuck—front 
doors gen'ally do, ye know, ’cause they 
ain’t opened very of ten,—and Miss Sphyxy 

l put to all

•iMticel reud.nc, to tiu CSMmHm ud 
1‘resbyt.risn,. If Ul, etMftueWY to 
main it U Minted it sill
“**5°" «•‘«EmSIiÏ petty t_______

not look {openly end wungeonel, ot the
truUu" ______________

ThoftiM. "•

8tid Henry W«d Beeeler, Ipeeltln* ot 
H. J. Raymond'. fan.nL

Them ere two thing, which I wiih to 
emphMino In hi» public eamr, and only 
two. *

He atoodin the wideitpelpitthat la not 
known to modern eocirty. The lawyer 
huhienorrow eph.reof the forme, and 
the roproeontatire the ohno wall» of the 
Legialatore—tho miniiter hu hia narieh u.!tho.UU ofh» church, and mSSlw 
•peaka beyond. Bat then b now » pnf- 
pit whioh hee in th™ dey no limit—it ia 
that of the Pnea, It I, literally the woice of 
ona that apeak», that cries In the wilder- 
neu. for alleroed, andforallthe pepulance 
of the lend, throughout the entire ter- 
ritonee of the Pacific Ocean the doily 

there boot in modéra 
miliintfim a pow.r which can compare 
with thta. Them™no place in theland 
which haa eodc.cloped the duly mwaa as 
Ihb, and among the builderaoin of this foundation ctandc Mr. Ray^d 
eimnently and# from hu general abtiftiea

hw-bSUma, ho.'i°*~r

strength hy the ' 
ho never 

led

behalf of moral
that oorori a multitude... t
hare it in my heart ako ta aw—bawwao 
in eommon with all of you we hare Wnl 
lino imetahility cited. 1 have heard it —... 
that he was weak and traiuUing , 
newer babe red it. J rocollootad tb 
when the natioh thivarod like aa 
leaf when one man waa wroth an 
rhoioqmüii». winch liapeeeamod nbo.o 
rii other» were hope and

she lutid to pull raid haul and put 
her streugth, and finally it come open 
with a bang, and she ’pearedtotheParson, 
pitchfork and all, surW frownin’ like.

‘What do you want f’says she ; for you 
hoc Miss Sphyxy ain’t no ways tender to 
the men.

A Long Pbàyeb.—Deacon Barnes of
bloody nose, lot thorn all go without making, r vo*,y pi„m men, was noted for his
...» naweele _-* 1 __ .._.______..'.II— 1. 1.2. f.Hf1.. /baud.
a“‘>l want to sec Miss Aâpüyxi» Smith, 
says he, very civil, tliinkin' alto was tho 
hired gal. .

'I’.n Mies Aephyiie Smith,'myi «he. 
• 'Wliatdoy.nl went o’mer»

Parson Kendall, he just took one good 
look on her, from top to toe. ‘Nothing, 
says he, and turned right round and went 
down the steps like ligTitiiia.’

Tlio way she lanced that ’et» door, Sol 
lively. He jumped irfobushay 

and 1 toll you his old hose »«»waked ujt 
for once. The way that 'e*oli*»T spun

turous \ nony which is said to constitute an|j jounced was a sight. And *“en 
the Uni [* of angels, and so forth. wme to Oldtown, Parssffi WjÇP ««J

CurtL tt his part, proceeded with the waikin’ out in his wig anfooebd hat andndlKUl 1.1,0 1 ! . ,
ruffle, u aeren. u a pietar,’ »d he h«k 
off hie hat to him aa b»n<l*ei*‘ll i 
man could ; but Panon KeaibU, h« dnY 
right by and never bond. He wu 
a«tulribd. I’artoa KendaU uWl hit he 
couldn't tay nothin’ 'cauae hc’dpt *u « « 
leaked for.

Ç>a in;iniM th- toll. June, on th, ttw of Mr., upon theol^y,’ 
PUloy, 2nd con., Tecunuoh. •• claor gala lo th,

bmg prayers, especially in his family. One 
morning, the drawn and hia wife were 
alone, and as was his usual custom after 
breakfast a prayer was offered. There 
being an unusual amount of work that 
day, the deacon's prayer waa abort. He 
seized his hat and milk mil, and started 
for tho bam His wife being very deaf, 
did not notice his abeeneo, but supposed 
him to be still engaged in prayer. On hia 
return from milkmg, he was surprised to 
find her still kneeling. He stepped up to 
her and shouted ‘Amen,’ when she imme
diately arose, and went about her work 
*• if notiiing had happened.

—The London SvetMor, avowedly 
champion of woman’s rights, contains A 
ite last number a review of Mr. J 8, Mill' 
toieury of sex. One étalement in tt seem 

, call for particular notice. It claim 
it women have added nothing to the 

_„ervior of human thought, and^Uuttyt» 
ing its theory by the study of theology, tt 
save that Hhoy have never prodttaad eae 
book, one sentence, even one thought, 
r - lV--'—, which can be recognised as

the British

-’-(-heniicr)as an office of 
Mirth H.IRfU'■Mow. hdeti.ob

Avent for Ooderich

UALB9 of Mlscellsneoas Property in GoJerieh 
tj every Saturday, and in Clinton every Wed 
nesday.

Money advanced on Property ter immédiat^ 
sale and prompt returns made.

Ptijin Stock and other Sales 
ed to throughout the County,

Q.M.TKUEMAN’8 Auction Mill 
•et Market Square,««tench

Money to Loan on Beal Estate
« PPHAUgRlo Ike Trual cod Loan Company

Market Squire, Codorioh

AT
KR OKNT
ORTGAQB Farm Lands Sale.

Ut 22 let eon. TowcehiP of GoAorieh 11*

actually attend-

WM. tt. RAIN’S 
Office, Crabb's block,

1887 wr*
Ohaneol1** 
Ooderick a 

Gode^

80 «
Colboroe 100 

103
But ) of lot 8 lltli con, Ash field 100 “ 
UTIT Sthcoc. St.nl.J «

If to.
arsons.

Goderich p.p.
19 1867.

“ 22 2nd
4 Lake road west 
4 Lake shore

MONEY TO LEND
For prices and terms, a 

v GEORGE'Land
1 imilsrtiR of ImpMVeil P,rm,,u.l Wild 
;V l.aad 1erS«lc.

(t. M.TRL'fcMXh
(lelnick.Mlrck I. IS«7- Marital Neuf»

terms.
J. B. GORDON. 

1th, 1668. -«HI

became dissapated vagabonds
January 19t!i, i »v-

I remember and ever shall feel 
to thia min, who prawdtoth, 
and who let hi, voice *

«ait a aiemont’a haettukaL- wHh thw

life te thia great people, [flu, 
m™*, eh ! that tuera had been muratliaa- 
mwfc And that WM the eemM that 
should enshrine a man’s memory in a 

__ history, aad make has name d™ 
t<> the people. I thanked him let it. 

thank him, and I am * — * 
of and bear this
in those great"ii _____ _
required graatnaasoftiàéL'1”'»

nu Pxiwibx.—Of til
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The Irish Church Bill.

• >J London, July 9.—The action of the 
Bouse of Lords, os the Irish Church Bill 

intense excitement. Messrs. Bright 
end Gladstone are in receipt of letters 
daily from persona offering a recommence
ment of the reform league agitation ; but 
thejrdiscountenance the movement for the 
present, and express the belief that the 
Lords will recede at the last moment from 
opposition to the willof the people, through 
a compromise effected in the postpone
ment of the date of disestablishment to

*#’. That Is the case whenever a printer 
tnies to take advantage of his 
for the purpose of dunning his snbscril 
We know that some editors are in 
habit of over-doing the thing in thii 
ipect, and #e know aa well that maay 
pie fed annoyed when they are asked 
money through the columns of aTicWijjfc. 
for;, but we must venture to sail between 
Seyllaand Charybdisand say that asm sh .11 
be in urgent need of funds for Mienextfew 
weeks, we shall feel particularly obliged to 
all who will be kind enough to call iu 
pay up. We wish to meet our haèds
every Saturday night and the heavy dt- Church Bill, through the opposition

•w*

'sanxm
t to be able to say that, 
» tightness of the times 

is making more pro- 
t it has done for a long 
» enterprise is engaged 

l and the town

t>Uis 
notwithstanding 
generally our 
gross this year 
time psst. PH' 
in building in all 
Council is determined to make needed if»; 
provenants <»n streets and side-walks. If 
all work togethel fwith a will Goderich

Irish Church Bill m the
Item» of Agriculture.

London, July 9.—In the 
Lords, to-night,the Irish Church came
up for report from the committal 

On motion of Lord Cairns, the 1st 
of May, 1871 was substituted 1st 
January, 1872,. throughout,the h 

Lord Redesdale moved aa am ment, 
that therepresenUtiveeof the Iris Imrch

mn.l become .b. »«t Ws.tifol «J «»
of the most llmnishing towns in Outitri-.

Cy-Tho 1’huiroy Phellow of the To
ronto Teltyraph Jg|.. in town this j|eek.

bilhop

Fancy stores—the minds of posts.
Grave correspondence—Dead letters.
The man et the whsel-The Velocipe- 

dsstrisn.
It is useless to look formoney In an emp

ty poeket, even with best bank note dc-
teelor.

It is useless to roast s pig to lead. It. 
can never be cooked so as to make a light 
diet.

(Qr The Czar interdicts a Borois at 8t. 
Petersburg.

The Italian name of strawberry is

t T-ô V . r He wu engaged f eanvauiagaud perpétra-
January, 1872, by paying, in lamp, the • L

mande of the paper merchant pupetm 
To do so it ia absolutely necessary that 
those who owe small sums which ami 
to thousands in the aggregate should res
pond nobly to this gentle hint. If jfce1 
result is satisfactory we promise to do's* 
more dunning for along time.

Those Emigrants.

A gnml deal of fuss and pother lias li 
made over the emigrants lately sent out to 
Cftpuda, and the émigrants themselves 
seem determined to make their mark, not 
by taking hold of the work they may find 
iwdy to their hands, but by grumbling at 
all things Canadian. .They c me from 
dockyards and workshops in England 
where they could hardly <a*u enough to 
keep body and soul together, ani now, be

ywrfurm Wittmrr • they
denounce the country as a dull 
enure. We can well understand how i‘ is 
that a man has, at Irouie, travelled from 
boyhood in a Groove, finds it vwy.difficult 
to odapt himself to the off-hand habits 
which enable the time Canadian to earn 
his bread under almost any circuotltanct s 
but we can lrnrdly talk patiently of those 
who have onlv to open their eyes to bclu id 
thrift and a bundance on every küd, and 
yet who can do nothing but ait down au<l 
weep in view of the terrible ihow-tlriftn 
which are months distant. We would 
rejoice to see our country filled Up with 
emigrants from the mother country, but 
if they would succeed they musk folio v 
patiently in the fuotaeps of the English, 
Irish, Scotch and Germans who have n ade 
the wilderness to blossom as the rose.

It is willing, earnest, tourk that we want 
instead of whin ing.

the Royal Canadian.

The annual meeting of the share-holders 
of this bank ^was held in * Toronto on 
Monday and Tuesday the 6th and 9th. 
There was much wrangling and mure 
recrimination, the result being the election 
of an entirely new beard with the exception 
of two names. The following gentlemen 
were elected as a Board of Directors

John Crawford ; Esq , Toronto.
Wm. Thompson, Esq., do
John McGee, Em/., Markham.
James Crombie, Esq., Galt.
Wm. Barber, Bsq., Streets vrile.
Wm. McGivem, Esq., Hamilton.
J. H. Bumble, E*v, Cobourg.
Under all the circumstances it was much 

better that new men should take the places 
of those who hate shown but two plainly 
that they could not work together. What 
the future of the.institution is to be is,eof 
course, as yet, but a matter of conjecture.

sum of half a million pounds, in lieu of 
private donations, and by allowing the 
life interests to be completed at 14 years’ 
purchase. S

The following letter has bééli circulated 
nong known progressives “ Sir, in 

view of a probable failure of the Irish 
.n of

the House of Lords to the Government, 
the Commons and the country, you are 
requested to inform the Secy of the Re
form leagues whether you are willing that 
your name shall be nsed, in the event of a 
defeat of that measure, to a public call for 
a mass meeting to consider the brat consti- 
tutional method of getting rid of this ob
struction to the legislation passed upon 
the expressed will of the people.

Horticultural Society.

The horticultural society of this town 
held its regular monthly meeting on Tues
day evening the 0th inst. The attendance 
was fair. A. M. Ross, Esq., President, 
presided on the occasion.

Messis. Goodall and Watson displayed 
Early Rose potatoes, strawberries, ger- 
aniuing, &c.f Mr. Hood produced a live 
cnrciiuo, and another gentleman, assisted 
by Mr. Hays,—who by the way, in begin- 
ing to take a deep interest in matters“ 

horticultural—had captured a “codlin

The discussion on small fruits, although 
confined mainly to strawberries, Was ani
mated ttiid interesting. The decision ar
rived at was that for all practical purposes 
the Wilson’s Albany and Tnmph-<b>G<ind 
varieties could not be surpassed, We may

pinion. A little passage of arms took 
place between the president and Mr. 
Goodall, as to the Russel's Prolific straw
berries shown by the latter being true to 
name. Mr. G. insisted that they were 
the true Russel’s while the president held 
to the contrary'.

The members, generally, set down the 
Mexican Everbearing Strawberryasa hum
bug.

A committee was appointed to prepare 
a list of prizes and report on Wednesday 
evening next.

We have to thank Messrs. Goodall and 
Watson. for the flowers, fruits. <£c., 
presented by them to the Press on the oc
casion

The codlin moth was let loose and will 
no doubt contribute to the “varmints” 
which, according to a report of county 
council committee, most do congregate in 
the Court House.

Business In tho States.

Bad ns business is in Cana la,—and no 
doubt, it is flat enough—it seems to he 
worse in the United States. From the 
principal commercial centres of the Repub
lic we continually hear of disaster and 
ever-increasing depression. The New 
York World says

“ Business of all kinds is depressed. 
G >ld is from 8 to 12 percent, higher than 
it was at Grant’s inauguration ; trade ir 
dull , commerce and manufactures languish 
merchants are devient ent ; failures arc 
frequent ; mechanics ami laborer ate out 
ef employment, and more men lire seeking 
work and unable to obtain it than at any 
other period for years ; money can be had 
only at ruinous rates ; and there appears 
no prospect for immediate improvement. 
On the other hand, there is a widespread 
appr< lienaion that the futuremlarker than

^ »

“Jokbontiib Dominiovitbs.—Apriratc 
letter from G-iderich, Out., informs us 
that when the patriotic fioonle of that 
ss/iee town succeeded in getting their eyes

wi« .III polled—to k. a Urge I Miner 
bearing the famioua ‘Stars. and Stripes’ 
floating from a tall flag staff erected ex
pressly to sustain the ‘flag that braved a 
thousand years,' etc. An immense crowd 
gathered round the significant enfile,a and 
for a short snaco of periods everything was 
anything but lovely. Some proposed to 
put the flag into the to vn cannon—a four

nndor—and blow it to well, it wasn’t 
e. Others, more economical and sen
sible, wanted it kept so as to be handy 

when Annexation set in. It was decided 
to hush the matter up, but the affair 
leaked out and we publish it us good 
joke. It was, as our correspondent ex
presses it, ‘a soft thing on the Dominion 
flag pole/

Remarks by the Signal.—The above, 
which we„take from the CoVUMraial Ac'■ 
vertiur of Detroit, is a fair specimen of 
American litirary criticism; we commend 
it to friend Lenard, who, alono, in this 
town is oabable of appreciating tho state 
of affairs.

' Summer Pruning. —Advanced horticul
turists have decided that summer pruning 
is excellent for shade trees. In order to 
carry out this principal with regard to 
the fine, thrifty young trees mi fir market 
square it has, by some one, been deemed 
beet to admit a score of cows every morn
ing before the breakfast; The animals do 
the Jfork effectually. By bending down 

/ the tope they at once relieve the trees of 
their lnxurient foliage and bring them in
to a shape. It is true they sometimes 
strip a email tree entirely, but then it 

( might turn out that it was » bad one and 
should be replaced so that its demolition 
is a decided advantage. Again if » few
limbo are torn off, who can toll but, in the 
list of fatalities, it might hue been 
taken off in a ruder manner. For sum
mer pruning, therefore, what could be 
better or more economical than a large 
hatch of cows 1

fl^Hugh Hardiner,, Bsq., wm elected 
CoundlW for St. Patrick's Ward, foy [ac
cusation, mi Monday.’

ting jokes.

£3* We aregîàd to see 3iat tho To am

qÿjwhh.ta requested tHb Huron and Vic* 
toria Salt Weill to dig drains in such a 
way a way as to derry away, harmlessly, 
all surplus brine,

£)» We have to thank Mr, Moorhouse 
for a copy ofouf 'old favorite Chambers’s 
Journal. Every àr|lcle it contains is worthy 
of being read in W intelligent family. Go 
to Moorhouse’s for all that is good and 
spicy in the shape of serial literature.

STRAWHERRYSottiAL.—We are requested 
to announce that a strawberry Social «ill 
be held in the Wesleyan Church of 
town on Friday eveniqg next. Tickets 
16cts each. The managers promise a 
pleasant and profitable entertainment to 
all who miy wish to spend a pleasant hour 
in this manner.

Another Bio Gun.-?-A muzzle-loading 
smooth-bore 32 ponder cannon sent up 

Iritiis for the use of 
was placed on the 

It looks old enough 
by friend Longworth 

of mmy b#

bishoprics, nominate three 
crown to select from, and
be empowered to summon _ __ _
and two bishops from each church to sit ! Fragola—fragrant, 
in parltameni. * • 1

The Earl of
part of the Catholics, against the" mend- 
meut, which he declared was utterly in 
admissable, and it was withdrawn 

The Marquis of Clanricards mdl ;d that 
clause 28, giving power to convey addi- grain? llis mowing machine, 
tional land to thé church body, be vestured 
to its original form. He said that the 
clause,os now amended, revived Protestant 
ascendancy in its moat hateful fom.yving 
glebe lands to the church body, fbut re
fusing them to Catholics and Presbyterians 
It was certain that the government and 
the House of Commons would never 
sanction the amended clause.

The Marquis of Salisbury replied that.

itanlby.

The Council jet pursuant to adjourn
ment at Mrs. I aisle's Hotel, on Monday 
the 8th July, I o'clock p. m. ill the 
member, pre t B«r. in th. ehsir 
minutentU. yttihgread and udopted 

J the Iirem Impector 
id ordered to be fyled. 

South hidt of III" con. 4>lmdoff the 

residentr

liKonriro Vi,"T'. Mr Alei. Wataon
of this town has, in his garden, on South 
street, a reilly splendid stock of verbenas, 
gladiolæ, roses, Ac., «fcc., -which he offers 
f >r sale- cheap. No man, however humble 
hie position,Should be without the human
izing influence of a flower in his window,- 
even if he can only afford one. We have, 

, „ , , in former jreus, derived the utmost satis-
«“* « aro dw,lldlir * the ! faction fromllr. WaWafleweringplanta.
_ A noean.ro nf nrmo InnL- !

by the military
our artillery co
square last eve

They have been, invariably, true to name, 
which is more than can always be said 
of those of professional nurserymen.

New Waoow.—Mr. John Pasmore has 
just completed n very tine light wagon 
which l»ears on its sides the words, II. & 
C. Wells, Brewers. As a piece of work
manship it is felly equal to anything of the 
kind we have seen from city shops. The 
Messrs Wells are, we understand, doing a 
large business in their line. Mr. Pasmore 
is also getting up a nice wagon for Mr. 
Horton, grocer, and a suitable wagon for 
the new hook tad Udder company.

Good progress is being made with 
Mr. George Aches* n'a Mill. One run of 
stones will be ready for work in a very 
short time.

in moving >lie amendment, ___
plated similiar grants to the Catholic* and 
Presbyterians, according to. Mr. -Bright's 
original proposal, which Mr. Gladstone 
had endorsed, but "he thought that the 
election on their own glebes, by the Irish 
Church, was not unfair. A—-

After some further discussion, the Earl 
of Denbigh announced that the Catholics 
had decided 
residences.

The Marquis of Clanricarde’s motion to 
restore clause 28 was lost by a vote uf 40 
to VI.

The amendment embracing the proposal 
of Earl Granville, to pay half s million 
sterling in money, instead of handing ovèr 
private endowments created before 1660, 
was agreed to.

The report was thon rewüyed.
The Earl of Clauc.»rtv gave notice that, 

when the bill came up for the third read
ing, he should more a post^uiowert of 
the reading for three months.

Paris, July 9.—The evening journals 
announce the resignation of the ministers. 
Disbelieved that M. Rougher Lis been 
commissioned to form a new cuhiiAt^rhich 
will include four members
looked for.

Madrid, July 9.—The press and the 
people generally condemn the mil stry. 
The Got emor of Catalonia has beei dis 
missed for not preventing a repu lican

Transient Visitors.

The S. Steamer “ Acadia” of the city of 
Hamilton, touched at this point on Satur
day evening last, delivered a quantity of 
freight, and was off in a twinkling to Owen 
Sound. On board there was quite a party 
of ladies and gentlemen, chiefly residents 
of the city ; amongst others we may men
tion His Worship the Mayor, Edwin 
O’Reilly, Lt. Col. Skinner, Major Grant, 
Wm. Craigie, Esq. ; these gentlemen had 
but just time enough to take a turn up 
town, when the whistle sounded “ oph” to 
the great regret of several of our citizens, 
a few minutes however was afforded to a 
few who accompanied those gentlemen to 
the wharf to go oiL-bpard, when time, 
swift as it goes, seemed to go just then a 
vast deal swifter than there was any oc
casion for. T»«>d speed to the good ship

Acadia” and all on board, was drank in 
a bumper. Many a jolly hour is passed, 
we have no doubt, by the jolly party, on 
board t hat lx «at ; various entertainments 
being resorted to while away the day. 
The following programme is a specimen of 
the fun and frolic that servos to enlivan 
those whole-souled spirts on this pleasur
able trip around the lakes 
Grand Entertainment on the good ship 
“ Acadia,” Thuradfcy 8th July, 186V.

Part I,-— Grand Scene Tableau, by the 
Company ; 2 ‘Pas .Seul, La Tnglioni, Sig. 
Howard ; 3 Frio, 1st and 2nd knhu, Trom
bone ; Hig. Howard, ^Sig. Creraw ; F. 
Mon», Gran to ; 4 Corrican brothers, Mona. 
Granto, assisted by Sig. Absurde, as per
formed by S. Grant?», with great applause 
at Ridgeirey. lmi»riudë of 10 minutes.
kSv», o™3n»drûS7

tumbling duetto, brothers sweets. 3 
Solo piano, fra Diarôhf. 4 Ario Sig How- 
ardand Madlle Blanche. 6 Finale fireworks, 
accompanied by slow music during which 
Mous. Granto will ascend the back-stay 
carrying Herr Creo in his mouth.

Musical director, Herr Oreo ; Ring dir
ector, Generalissimo Skinner ; Referee 
(with sponge) Mous. Crago^ Bottai holders, 
Master Skinner and Master Hoyne ; Co
lumbine, Mdile Blanche. Performance 
will commence at 8 o’clock precisely. God 
Save the Queen.

Gallant Rksuub —A lady, who repre
sented herself as having travelled from 
Nova Scotia with her child to join her 
husband near Lucknow, was terribly 
pestered yesterday afternoon while on her 
way to Goderich on the rare .by the at
tentions of an old chap thrico her age. 
She was forced at laAt to throw herself up
on the protection of one of the reeves from 
a northern township, who happened to be 
a follow passenger. The sequel can be 
given in a few words : Old chap followed 
the lady to Snell’s hotel, sat down on her 
box at the door, and manifested his 
intention of going in the si 
stage. Reeve, <aa a last resort, went out 
and asked him if he kaew that the lady’s 
husband, a large fighting-looking man had 
just arrived t The old gent, thought it 
best to clear out, and lie didn’t go by the 
same stage ! It is almost unnecessary to 
state that the reeve in question was 
actuated by the spirit of gallantry so often 
attributed to genuine Irishmen.

£3» The largest, cheapest and best book
store West of Toronto is admitted to be 
that of Mr. T. J. Moorhouse of this town. 
It is really a credit to our town and must 
favorably impress those of our transient 
visitors who come from oven the largest 
cities.

(T)» Rev. Mr, Easton, on Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings of this week, 
delivered popular temperance lectures to 
large audiences. He was well received by

0^» There is to be a great Temperance 
Demonstration in the City of Toronto on 
the 21 et, at which all Temperance Socie
ties are expected and invited to be present.

fcl
Dominion Day in Dungannon.

Dominion day was kept up in this place 
by holding a-pic-nie in the drill shed,about 
700 people took dinner toother. Among 

whom were the Good Templars, in regalia 
(under whose auepicea the celebration took 
place) the children of the school (about 
200 in number) and the volunteers. Tin- 
quality of the dinner was a credit to the 
ladies. Aftenlinneraddresseswas delivered 
by Mr. Traux, Mr. dendenning, Mr. 
Forbes and Rav. Mr. Wye, Mr. Mallough 
in the chair. I had almost forgotten to 
mention that the children of the School 
gave some excellent recitations aud dia
logues. Com.

MORRIS-

Pic Niv.—A pic nic was held on Domi
nion Day in the grove near Rut tan's 
Bridge, by the pupils of Mr. Cowan’s 
school and quite a number from the ad
joining sections. There was a large attend
ance of varents ; and tho whole number 
present must have been about four hun
dred. After partaking of a dinner that 
does credit to the ladies of the section, 
several of the school children entertained 
the company with some Dialogues, Reci
tations, «te., in a manner creditable both 
to themselves and their Teavher The 
Rev. C. Bristol, B. A., of Ainleyvillo gave 
a very instructive speech on the subject-

... .. .. . . ...I (O Camels are mud in «mie pKrtl of
Austria for tranaporution.

(£> There was a lively snow storm in 
Scotlaud on Sunday, June 13. 

tyhat' goes most against a farmers

Why was Noah never hungry Î Because 
he had ham with him.

The “ best illustratedpapèf out,” a bank 
note. Will some one send a specimen 
copy, thereby pay his Subscription to the 
Signal

The strongest kind of a hint. A young 
lady asking a gentleman to sue if one of 
her rings would go on Lis little finger.

Gentlemen/ said a tavem-kc per to his 
guests at midnight, 41 don't know wheth
er you have talked enough or not, but as 
fur myself I am going to shut up/

—The dinner to tho Governor General 
at Quebec is to bo a huge affair.

— Four hundred bushels of strawberries 
were shipped on Monday from Oakville, 

— Lord Monck has been made a Knight 
of the Star of India.

—Gen. McClellan is to make a tour 
through Canada aud the Northwest during 
the summer.

—A fatal railway accident occurred at 
the City of Mexico, at which 23 lives were

ad assessed to Tlibmas 
Bain. Moved tj Ninian Woods, sec. 
by G. Castle/ tut $10 be granted to bo 
spentinputtiigin s culvert on the last 
sideline leadiflg Irum the Goshen to the 
«Babylon, tobfeipeuded under T. Keys. 
—Carried. Mowd by G. Castle, see. by 
Ninian .Woods, lh#t $20 be granted for 
improving the siM*06 between lots 14 and 
16 on the Sable law, leading to tho Brun
son,to be expeeced under the direction of 

’ John Johnsom-tiMtied. Moved by W. 
J. Biggins, soo. by G. Castle that T. Grant 
be allowed $7 fir putting in a culvert and 
opening up ditch on sideline near Granton 
85 for culvert $2 for ditch -r-carried. 
moved by G Castle sec. by Ninian Woods, 
that $2,60 be graded to John Manson for 
putting in a satm cedar culvert opposite 
lot 3 in tho 10 and 11 concessions.—car
ried. moved by James McLeod sec. by 
W. J Biggins tint the Reeve be authorised 
to build a bridge over Scobie’s creek if 
necesaaiy.- Carried. Moved by N. 
Woods, sec. by G. Castle that a By-law be 
passed fixing tho limits of polling sub
divisions under cap 21 vice .12 statutes of 
Ontario.—CarrM. Moved by Ninian
Woods sec. by U. Castle, that a By-law be 
framed and paistd to raise the following 
sums for general County and Township 
purposes for the current year viz.

For county purposes and school equival-

1. All soils are benefited by being under
lined, but the benefit is most apparent 
id lasting in those of sclsyoy nature, or

having a subsoil retentive of mouture. ^
2. After drainage, subeoiling and good 

cultivation, are necessary to ensure good 
crops on heavy soils.

a 3. Lime is the best manure to apply to 
strong clay soils, It renders them more 

x-î--..* —a -Iso ear
th some 
making

plant $cod of plant-poison.
4. Summer-fallowing is the moeteEcient 

and profitable means of preparing strong 
soils for wheat, and of beginning,» rotation 
after grass has been grown for a length of

demonstration in Barcelona. Vis rders 
are anticipated there, and troops are kept 
in readiness to suppress any turbu!

. Whole Family Poisoned-A Serv
ant Girl Confesses to tho D< id-

A girl, aged sixteen years, n.-imod Ann 
Hoffman, was before Recorder Givj on 
Saturday, charged with poison is the 
family of Mrs. Margaret J. Hoff. Nj 404, 
North Eleventh atreet. It appeau that 
the girl, who is bound to the aùuvu ady, 
was guilty of some misdemeanor al ut a 
month ago. for which Mrs. Hoff to! her 
she should not go out for a month. On ues- 
day, June 22nd, the entire family uf Mrs. 
Hoff, consisting of herself, her sun, lohn 
M. Hoff, hor daughter, Alice H<>< her 
son-in-law, Nathan M. Pâncoast, hi rife, 
Mary E., and their daughters, F.iia iorh 
and Maggw ^Ancoast, were suddenly ike» 
sick at theYUpper table, and shortly Iter 
all took to vomiting. A physicim was 
sent for, who pronounced tne b> ihj eras 
those of poisoning. It was at first th Ight 
that it came from eating fish, but i was 
aacei-tained that but few of the fa mil had 
partaken of that article, aud then th| flour 
was blamed.

T>ir gilt Aim ww ««ml to iViO n^iibnrn
who used the same flour, aud sheiwned, 
saying they were all sick. In a f «days 
the family recovered and the fl< 
made his appearance, lie was to Lf the 
eircuraataucc. and said that it con a’t be 
the flour, as lie had just dime the

any
ughbnr». who bad bought some 

the same kind, and who had not • i any
thing about being sick. Suspic > then 
rested on Ann, the servant, who n sent 
for by Mrs. lloff, and questioned » h re
ference to hercoiup icity intlie tn notion. 
She at first denied all knouledg »f the 
nutter, but finajly admitted tha ne had 
poisoned them, and stated that n the 
inmates of the house, she had g ikto the 
clock and liad taken from it a p tags of 
arsenic, some of which she spri lied on 
the breadspontro, which was 8ub|i :icntl> 
baked by Mrs. Hoff, and that sli 
it on. account of the punish mi 
withstanding that she said she 
the act as soon ns she had doi c 
neversaid anything about it, b 
contrary, on Wednesday e venin 
placed the bread on the table, a 
Mrs. Panco ist to another piece, 
effect of which she was again t 
lt is thought that Ann believed

must prove useful to both parents arid 
teacnexs. The proceedings were inter
spersed with some choice pieces of music 
by the choir. After this part of the day’s 
proceedings were closed by singing the 

National Anthem,” a number ofajjdetic 
sports were got up for the children snch as 
running* jumping, Ac., and prizes awarded 
to the successful competitors. This ended 
the performances of the day, and we think 
we can speak for all who were present 
when we say they passed a very pleasant 
“ Dominion Dav. ’—Com.

most compl:<yvfvil and uncurabW -/,iriluter
_______ f after they had been'iven upas
' - -"7 If y<md euro bv j.hy»icia«S who i,n’K0j

mts and ? 1'*-^"He ha»
ly placed before tin* public, the 
of hû patients, medical nicn and tin' tosa, 
which sjioak in the highest terms of m\ 
and prove him to Ik* ,-uvudi^l; »l fut 
in the treatment of Gonsumptioh *1 ell 
as all other chronic complaints and Iso 
well deserving the confidence of the pulic.

MissBurdett Coutts is one of the truest 
irnaments of her sox. Her v*t riches 

are put to noblest ,nse, especially in plans 
to aid tie P'iorof London. She has fora 
long time kept morp than 160 poor needle
women oonitantly at work, by getting the 
contract for navy jdiirts and giving the 
work ont M prices which were—not to 
say a loss toiler-but which to theordinary 
contractor^would have been runious. In 
fact, M6W Coutts has always bid lowest and 
paid highest, she paying out of her pocket 
the lesson the bargain. This, one of the 
many forms uf her benevolence, is rolled 
the. ‘Boow g lane Charity/ and in this 
refuge, so tosjieak, the poor needlewomen 

jg meals as well as work. Another
___ J|to»t the greatest of her recent
charitisiniu been the building of the splen
did sufWh cf model lodging-houses for the 
poor in Coliimhia-gquare, which are now, 
and hstobven for soma time past, tenanted 

than a thousand persons, and on 
°{these all the model lodging- 

■»m Mr. Peabody’s fund have been 
lose to Miss Coutts’ model lod- 

a low and very infamous 
nod existed, and it was not until 
6 years back that Miss Coutts 
possession of this plot ef ground, 
•covered with » most disreputable 
:""us alleys. A clear sweep was 

le of all these den# for the 
ore than two acres, and on the 
cir dilapidated ruins has been 

i* palatial market, which was 
opined at a cost of 11,000,000.

by mol 
the 
hou 
built.
■Jgh

*otice say# that man was the con- 
B the creation. Woman was 

l^eiMuo/’

and that shfliddom 
Not 

iv retted 
slu 

on th. 
0 again 
helped

a sick.

event of the death of Mrs. Hoffi' ?.e would 
be released from her indenture,lari ns she 
is extraordinarily ignorant, she lid not 
realise the fact that, if Mrs. Hoff <•: any of 
the family had died, she would hr planed 
on trial for hor life. Tho recover com
mitted her, in default of |5.0*K) toil, to 
answer. —rhilatluphln hupurtr, JJy 6

Dr. McTaguart cat with true pro
fessional pride n-.H' *«ry m,invk*li‘ 
have been cimd Wv him of „f tj,c

—Brigham Young thinks heron get ii 
to Salt Lake City eneaper via Sàn Francis-

_ it iron
City eneaper via Sàn ] 

co than by New York and Omaha.
— Reiffenstein appeared before the 

Police Magistrate at Ottawa, yesterday, on 
another charge of larceny relating to the 
Hamilton Municipality Fund.

—Thus. White, jr., our Commissioner 
in England, has recently been lecturing on 
emigration in Scotland. At the conclu
sion of one lecture, about 200 working 
men wanted to have an interview with 
him, and to obtain information about

The Lion and Unicorn.

The most prominent feature about the 
royal arms is what herald’s call the sup
porters—the lion and the unicorn. Of 
these the lion is the badge of England, the 
unicorn of Scotland ; and their position is 
intended, as the ingenious reader will con
jecture, to symbolise the fact that the 
sovereign is maintained by the union of 
these two countries. The unitiated obser
ver would describe the unicorn as placid 
on the right side of tho shield, and tie 
lion on tho left ; but heralds apply t ie 
terms right and left to a coat of arms with 
reference not the spectator, but to the sup
posed bearer of the shield, whois, of coune, 
behind it. Thus they reverse the ordin
ary use of the words, and the reader must 
therefore remember that the lion is the 
right or dexter supporter of the English 
arms (the place of honor being conceded 
to England from its superior importance) 
and tito,unicorn is the left or sinister sup
porter. The reader will at once infer that 
the supporters could only have come into 
uve at the union of England and Scotland 
under James 1., and the inference is pet. 
fectly just. Ever since 1603, the royal 
arms have been supported as now by the 
English Lion and the Scottish. unicorn. 
What were previously i tho
reader asks. Well, they were very vari
ous, Elizabeth and her father had a lion 
and a greyhound fur supporters ; Henry 

man y j j ^ a pon an(j a dragon ; Richard 111., 
a lion and a boar ; Edwarij IV., a lion 
and a bull ; Henry V., a lion and an an 
telopej; Honry IV., an antelopu and
svan ; Edward 111., a lion and an eagle. 
The use of the supporters began with Ed
ward III , so that the reader has thus*H 
complete list of the supporters of the 
royal arms of England. The lion, it will 
be seen, had almost invariably been used 
us one supporter (the dexter), the other 
had varied, the different sovcivignsusaaily 
introducing some family badge as the sup
porter on the sinister side The Scotch 
arms ha j,alwayi been supported by two 
unicorns, and hence, ou the occasion of 
James 1., to the English throne, it w as 
determined that the national suppmters 
should thenceforward bo the lion of Eng- 
! Kid and thy unicuniofScutlhud. —Leisn\ 
Hour:

The London ‘'Times" on Canada-

The London 7\'»»k lus seldom anything 
good to say concerning Canada. In a late 
imnilivr it departs from it usual course, 
a id condescends to speak favorable of our 
nnrmcial prospects. It says.:

‘ flie Canadian budget of 1;JC9 possesses 
111:141 y features which render it specially' 
interesting. The Dominion is hardly well 
in hand yet, but the advantages of joint 
action and a common purpose have already 
made themselves manifest. Nutwithstan- 
iug the dillioiilties witlFwliich the FinAnce 
Minister has had to deal, he has succeeded 
in bringing order out uf the temporary 
oh.u>3 which the union of four Provinces 
produced, and in a speech of great ability 
.enabled tiio country to understand its 
financial condition.

$ 49311,38
......800
.. .450 
...200 
..700

ent...................... .......
Municipal loan fund...

Sundries....................
Iwcal impiyninent. ..

Also available funds

8628938
which will require a rate of 11 mills on 
tliu dollar on th» whole real and personal 
property of the last revised aaaessiueut 
roll.—VarrM. By-laws No. 6 and 6 giving 
effect to the foregoing resolutions framed 
and passed. Moved by N. Woods, see. 
by James McLeod, that this Council now 
adjourn to meet on the first Monday in 
August aril o’clock p. m. at Josliu'a Hotel, 
Bayfield.

W. PLUNKETT,
T’p Clerk

Varna, 8th July I860.

A Tocog Wom INobt.—1X« White 
Cloud (Jij./reoord. on. <# th, moet.ee- 
nout «ad intemtug ntdiwl iu. that
has ever come to light. No one who has 
not toai. will think of doubting it* entire 
truth. It apesrs that a German, livimr at 
‘CraokePt Neck/ Missouri, was for several 
years afflicted with a most terrible thrist. 
which water could not allay, and doctors 
could not. At last a ‘Uroscopïc doctor,*
- whatever that may be—came to the con
clusion that the man was troubled «with 
worms, and so gave an emetic, ou which 
ho threw up ten fish worms, three lamprey 
eels, seven crawfish one mud turtle, five 
lizards, two tree frogs, one bull snake, a 
section of worm fence, and the worm of a 
cwppar*still containing sixteen coils. He 
at once complainned of being better, and 
has steadily unmoved over since.

Faanoe. —Iii the tlli-ot, brain which is 
working out the dcajiuey of Franco which 
thinks and ipoaki not what ere tho 
thoughts for too futare, active as it has 
been, is it now, us men report, sluggish „ 
and timorous ? W ill it dictate a generous 
and courageous advance in the path of 
liberalism and reform ? Here aro “ ideas * * 
of Napoleon—but not of tho Emperor, so 
fur in known—miristmiil responsibility, 

_________ re-establishment of the elections of the
8. Blowing sands may begradually made1 municipal councils of Paris and Lyons, 

productive bv spreading six inches thick of the ncmination ol mayors l.y the communal 
atraw over them, to remain till rotten.1 council.*, tho reduction of the newspaper 
Then seed thicklv with clover on the «ur-j,,™, to cno centime, larger liberté of

f rub.,,
liihud. mature ihwp upon the land f„, meeting ln.l of the prc« ..ffrnders by . 
two or three years preparatory to manuring | jurJ» an“ mioor departmental reforms, 
and cultivating it. These important changes aro said to bo

9. Twri successive grain crops on the! adîocoted by Prince Napoleon, and bitterly
same land leave it very foul. I opposed by M, Rougher, the 44 Vic®

10. Summer-fallowing ameliorates a soil, 1 Emperor ” who. by iho way, il is said, 
and if prope'ly dene, pU jid of mort al wi)l prob.bl; be lent into dignified exile

as Governor of Alge ria.

Travelling Stones.—Thev have walk
ing stones in Australia, and, aa we are 
informed, they have travelling stones

2. Green crops ploughed under, when in 
tho most succulent state, are powerful 
auxiliaries in rendering alight soil fertile, 
but if this is done too often successively, 
the soil becomes overcharged with car
bonaceous mattek ;

6. Leached ashes applied in large quanti"
ties to sandy soil») or those containing too 
much vegetable hnnius, will greatly 
ameliorate their condition, and rendèr 
them more compact. .

7. There is no soil so poor or sterile but 
some mode may be fouiûl ef ameliorating 
and enriching it.

the weeds and noxious plants infesting 
it,

Matt-h ide.—An extraordinary confes
sion of murder is reported to have, been 
recently made in the neighborhood of Hull. 
Thirty-three years ago an old woman 
named Listerdisappeared very mysteriously 
from Siuckton-on-Teea, and some mouths 
afterwards her dead body was discovered 
in the hedge. Her only son, who bore a 
bad character, was suspected of having 
murdered his mother, the suspicion arising 
from the circumstances that on the morn
ing before her disappearance the old woman 
said her son was pursuing to murder and 
to rob her of two pounds. At the coroner s 
inquest an open verdict was returned, the 
jury inclining to the opinion that the 
deceased had committed suicide, from the 
fact that a razor was found lying beside 
the body The son died a few days ago at 
Hull, and, censcience-striken.he confessed 
on his death-bed that thirty-three years 
ago, he murdered his mother in a plan 
tatiou at Elton, near Stockton-on-Tees.

Nobles of the time of Henry Vll.

nnderstouche  ̂l^rèr&ce * to*!»! 
quite precious in the sight of thé anti
quarians, t!it household book of an Earl of 
Northomlx-r.’and. It appears the old 
Earl had a Urge family. It consisted only 
of six hundred and sixty-six persons, 
masters, ami servants. Fifty was the 
average number of his daily guests. There 
was a verv precise sumptuary code, and 
given out in parcels aijjl by rule. From 
mutamnimr to Michaelmas, fresh meat 
was allowed ; for the rest of tho year, 
salted prouvons were alone admissible. 
Mustard wa* in great demand. One hund
red and sixtv gallons a year were used at 
the table- n > doubt the character of the 
fresh and suit meat required a potent 
stimulus t1 make it go down. 1 hie bottle 
and a third was given to each person daily. 
NoshettJi r the beds were used. The 
table-clot1:,s v.vre few, they were changed 
but once a 1:1 nth, and washing days were 
rare ! Ninety-Mie dozen of candles served 
tho family fur a year. The family ruse at 
at six in ti.e morning, dined at ten, and 
supped at f or. Tho Earl and his lady 
had at tin ir breakfast something better 
than the r-st : viz., a quart of Iwer, a 
quart of win*! two nieces of salt fish, six 
red berrinc?. aud» dish of svrats.

Fartrii^rs of Small Frui ts.

We should as soon grow a com crop in a 
forest as e.xpvçt a good strawberry crop 
without the u>e of manure. We arc- 
aware that many believe in letting th 
blackberry find its nourishment where it 
can, and it is pretty generally known that 
it will thrive sell on soil w here no other 
fruit can glow ; but this docs not alter the 
fact that judicious fertilization on any soil 
whatever returns back to the giver abund
ant crops of frmt over and over again, 

editor lu« freqiientlynoticed the sliab-•The rGVinua «0867-8W» •la.teB.tew &*, ‘"'T thUhtetfrioBi
•«<1 the eipeuditnre I12.973.S11, showing the* countrr
.n.ppar.ut.urpln.b «62.259, .ud Ï “J

Mammoth Rtrawrcrkiks.—’Th® al
lowing paragrapli, clipped from a Hr sh 
Columbia paper of June Kith, was or- 
warded to a gentleman of this dtv 1 a 
friend who resides in that faroff territ rf. 
ft will be interesting to fruit growrfiir 
Canada, as affording - a sample o| tile 
capabilities of the Provinces <>n tin 
Coast Richard Carr, Esq., yesl 
favored us with a number oftmai 
strawberries grown in his ga "
James Bav. One of the berrii 
in cirouinference six and ;vh;;:Mnchi

real aurplui of <360,000, as the results of 
the fir -, year of Confederation. The reve
nue for the ten months of 1808-9 was 
913,744,656, and the ordinary expendi
ture $13,470,635, leaving a surplus of 
$274,052. Mr. Rose acknowledged the 
Inmlsome aud liberal manner in which the 
Imperial government acted towards that 
country in the matter of the Intercolonial 
Railway loan. The loan had been effect
ed at a rate of interest at which, if a sink, 
ing fund wore employed a46 per cent.,tho 
whole debt would be extinguished at the 
expiration of thirty- five years. The 
negotiation of that loan was a great euc-

weiglis one ounce and three Ip 
is altogether too formidable to 
out a knife and fork,'arid a 
not comprimai in a printim 
Riper has taken it in charge 
in nisshow-window to udmmm 
It is the largest strawberry ei 
these parts.

red

rfers. |t 
tack with- 

iu toolf arc 
e, friend
xhibitsii 
mndreds. 

in

OermanHomkLiir. -lUdown»», 
in a recent article in the Mttl list, «aid 
that no people make more plea 
fate days, birthdays and we.1 
versaries than tho German no 
the birthdays and wedding &i 
of all his intimate friends, aad not 
inemorate them by some token < affection, 
however slight, (for the value nothing 
compared to the sentiment,)U| arbarism, 
a sacrilege. In large familial iese com
mémorai tens, reaching fn^ii he grand 
parent to the yearling baby, ag extending 
o it to all dear friends, keep iiï^ f course, 
an almost eontinuoue exeroi«| if kindly 
attention and forethought ; aiy the Ger
mans have quite universally| > peculiar 
tact of clothing these beautiful tie things 
with dramatic surprises, so a»o render 
them infinitely more precious.

One Cincinnatti brewer iys 8300,- 
000 a year for the ice used U bis busi

es.
C5* The dredges below Nor h renjove 

nine hundred of ton» of mud aily from 
the Thames.

Taux o» Comets.—Prof Tyndall, in a 
lecture before the Cambridge Philosophi
cal Society, expressed the opinion that 
tho tails of comets, which are always 
turned from the sun, arc produced much 
in the same way as symmetrical clouds 
are produced by vapera in tubes by the 
action of light The heat is intercepted 
by tho body of the comet, and a tail is 
produced by the deposit of vapors on the 
side opposite to the “sun, which vapors 
become luminous by reflected light.

Fatal Accident.- A melancholy and 
fatal accident occurred at a ‘rinsing ’ on 
the farm of Mr. James Semple, 9th line, 
Garafraxa, on Friday last, 25th ult. A 
young man named John Bailey was stand
ing on ’low ground, and while the ‘ bents ’ 
were being pnshed back to their places, his 
head got jammed between the breast beam

from the time of planting until fruiting.
In nearly eV«ry case where manuring or 

cultivation was neglected, tho crop of fruit 
was small and the price realized very luw. 
" bile, on the other hand, wherever the 
fruit grounds wore well manured and cul
tivated the betrira were larger, sweeter- 
better nicksd, and brought a better price 
in market. Hence, we say it paye to man
ure all kinds of small frnit liberally. R 
will Hover pay a man to trust to the natur
al fertility of llis soil. Wherever a good 
quantity of stable or barnyard manure, let 
him apply It broadcast before planting or 
as a mulch over the plants during the win
ter ; but where this is scarce or dear other 
article* must be used. All fertilizers con
tinuing potash are splendid in tlieireffecU. 
A pound of potash dissolved in a barrel of 
water will make the runners grow amazin-
giy-

\\«.„d-ashes xmleached are, without, 
doubt, thetsry best concentrated manure 
tube found. We saw a remarkable in
staure- of this last summer, when a num
ber of runners cut off from the parent plant 
happened to bo planted in a field just 
where there remained the ashes of a bon
fire; before the end of the summer the 
runners were larger than their parents. 
Since then we have bought up all the 
ashes we could find, and consider them 
cheap at twenty cents per bushel.—Z/vr- 
ticultund.

A LtuoHAiL* Suit.—There was a funny 
case m court in New York one day last 
week-not so much in the case itself as in

neaagoi jammed oeiween LUO urease ueaiu tew TmiSniv^a WO had soaie
of on! «mit, and the siring beam of onoth-1 11 aad ,th® ^ter
or, sustaining such injuries that death en-1T h* l.h” ."r m*n * ha;ti,n<1

teim “üîe’SiïïibnnAo^nîd wu th* j

?U, dosth. He ws, a sober, indn.tnnul I çd dwtats -ss «spnrtn, who found
!^d„d^di^ .ud c,nZ,re. 2d* 

ance8, v plaintiff |ost the case.

The Protestant Oow.

Nevada. ' Here is o descriHion. TheyV-AAj Mw.,k.y steA Ini. wife Bri*V,
after many years of hard labor in ditching A , ... . ..
and waaiiingdisd accumulated a sufficiency ; V® almost perfectly round, the majority 

• ■ - - »iHiiem as a walnut, and of an irony nature.
Wh*q distributed about the floor, table or

to warrent them in purchasing a cow (of
course they had pigs,) which they did at 
first opportunity. As it was bought of a 
Protestant neighbour, Paddy stopped on 
his way home at the house of the jmest, 
aud procured a bottle of holy water with 
winch to exercise the false faith out of 
her.

Isn't she a foine creature /’ aske d Pat 
of the admiring Bridget. ‘Jest hold her 
till 1 fix the shed/

To save the precious fluid from harm,he 
took it into the house and set it up in a 
cupboard until he had ‘fixed’ things.

any ityer level surface, within two or 
three feè^of each other, they immediately 
began travelling towards a common centre, 
and there teddlo up in a bunch, like a lot 
of eggs in a nest. A single stone removed 
to a distance uf three and a half feet, upon 
being released, \i once started off with 
wonderful and somewhat comical celerity 
to join his follows « taken away four or 
five feet it remained motionless. They 
are found, in a region that, although com
paratively level, is nothing but barren

.............. . B'lurfi iw.i.iin.. are little basins, from a few feet to a rod inback again, and when Bsidget was holding 
tho rope, proceeded to pour it upon her 
back.

But poor Paddy had made a alight mis
take. Standing within the saiuo closet 
was a bottle of aquafortis, that had been 
procured for a far different purj-ose and as 
it dropped upon the back of the p-x>r oow, 
and the hair began to smoke and the flesh 
burn, she exhibited decided appearances 
of restlessness.

‘Pour on move, Paddy,'shouted Bridget
she tugged on the rope.
‘I’ll give her enough now/ quoth Paddy 

and he emptied the bottle.
Up wen* the heels of the c--w, down 

went her head, over went Bridget, and 
half-dozui uf tho ‘childcre’ and away 
dashed the infuriated bovine down the 
street, to the terror of all the mothers,and 
the delight of the dogs.

Poor Paddy stood for a moment breath
less with astonishment, then clapping his 
hands upon his hips, looked sorrowfully, 
and exclaimed :

llejabers, Bridget, but isn't the Pro
testant strong in her—the baste ! *

are little b
diameter, and it is in the bottom of these 
that the rolling stums are found. They 
are from the size of a pea to live or six 
inches in diameter. The cause of these 
stones rolling together is doubtless to be 
seen in the material .of which thuy are 
composed, which appears to be loadstone 
or magnetic iron ore.

Anothrr Bank Defalcation in New 
York. —Mr. W. H. Sand ford, cashier of 
the Central National Bank, corner of 
Broadway and Pearl streets, has ascended, 
and is a defaulter to tho extent of abiut 
$100,000 Mr. Sandford left the bank on 
Thursday, July I, avowedly with the in
tention of going to \V«stj>ort, Conn., where 
his family was residing for the summer, 
and whither he was said to have been call
ed by the illness of onu of his children, 
since which time he has not been heard 
from. As no telegram was received at the 
bank from him on the following day, the 
President sent a messenger to Westport,to 
ascertain the condition of the child ; but 
was informed by the messenger, on lus re
turn, that the cashier had not been to that 
place nt all. This gave rise to the suspicionpiace-at an, i ms gave _

....... _ 1 ij. - 11----- » -r ——d -•,•> ♦ lx j Si'll fl£
The Grasshopper Piague in Utah. [July, Saturday, tiis President ordered the 

! cashier’s box to be examined —This
Countless myriads of grasshoppers have 

lately made their apjieurance on the n >rth 
and east shore of Kilt Lake.and are march

er happing towards the |city of the 
tivsnrt lho ground around Promontory 
Point ia literally black with young and 
rap v-uii# insects. They are about three

brought to light the fact that there was a 
defalcation amounting to about $100,000.

—Why do you always buy a second- 
class ticket / asked a gentleman of a miser. 
Becnase there is no third-class, was the 

fourths of an inch in length, black in I prompt reply.
color, and more resembling a cricket than !  ........—; - - --------

grasshopper ; but as they increase in
size their color changes to brown. Alxmt 
two weeks since these pests made their 
first appearance in that, section, being thon 
about an inch in length, and having the 
appearance of a sand-cricket. They grow 
rapidly, And are v-..ry voracious,destroying 
everything in their way. For miles tho 
track of the railroad U black with these 
destroying insects, tho ties and rails being 
hidden from view by the tln-tisands 
perched thereon. Salt Lake City has been 
cleared of vegetation before by these pvtts, 
and in each ci bo tho hosts have made iht-ir 
first appearance to the north and tv. -t of 
the city, devastating tlu-ir fields and 
gardens when passing to the south, and 
westward. Two year» ago such a «courage 
swept over the city, destroying every green 
tiling, even to tho growth of wo-xl and vine 
of the previous season. Millions.< f the 
insects perished in the lake, for it seems 
that nothing turns them when on their 
destroying mardi. In a day the beautiful 
gardens and orchards of the city were left 
as bare of verdure as though a fire had 
swept over them. It appears that the city 
will again bj visited by them. This 
scourge, which passed over Salt Lake two 
years ago, continued its march and the 
following season made an apj*e .trance intlie 
lower end of the great basin, where tne 
acencsjpf the previous year we re ro-enacted 
This season the hordes have appeared in 
the extreme southern Mormon settlements 
where they aie destroying everything be
fore them. They erenow some live hundred 
miles from Salt Lade, the localities over 
which they passed having had one year's 
respite from their ravages. When these 
insects reach maturity they deposit their 
eggs in the soil and die. The following 
season the eggs aro hatched by ihe warmth 
of the *| . nig, and a new army follows on 
the march.

SONG OF IXtpN.

I uni mighty In the mUt 
Fiercely wielded l.y the brave, 

Giurium in the «lalwnet *t.Miner, 
Laiijjlii'.g at Ihe storm ami

ad opportunities. Alfred, Kin* of Eng- wtuiiUte at once with the blood. *■ 
ind, though he perf-;rr.:cd
urn any of his subjects, fourni Vi ma to Voldstkfk DHII.L-Coipi'lalnt* are
..«lu .1 U.na • c.imn mv.1 mumnt /. lllieir wriiH, «min

A Word to Young Mf.x. — Washing and 
lighing, imagining and dreaming of great- 
new, «ill not make you great. can
not a young man command hij energies f 
You must gird up your loin, ,„d go to 
work «i.h all the indomitable energy "f 
Napoleon scaling the Alp, ]t fo yoor 
duty to make the moat of time talents,
aild nhnnrl..lltlîae A ir.-J .«■ 1 .«e
land

study. 'Franklin, in the 'muUt “of"his 
lshon had time to drive inv> the deptha 
of ph.lcw.phy, and explore an trodden 
pach of Mience. Frederick tl-e Uieat, 
mth an empire at hie-directi.",n in the 
midst of war, and on the eve of battle 
found time to revel in the ebarro» of 
pbilisophy and feast on iu>urieS of 
acisnce Natoleon, with Europe at bis 
dupoMl, with kings in hra ante-chamber, 
at tha head of thousands of wen. whose 
destinies were suspended or «rbitierr

Kleaiure, found time to enrol* with 
noks. And young men who con
fined to lshor or husinese even ten hours s 

day, may take an hour and a half of what 
ù left far study, and this will amount to 
two months in the coune of tho year.

Bot Bobo labs m New You—The 
New York Timau,K—\ few i„ ,go t 
•tore down town woo broken tut . by four 
boys borglon, two of whom were anight. 
Yeohrdoy three hoy burglar, were 01.,„ht 
le I house up town, oftor they hod got 
possession of tho eilerr ware ,ej jthor 
nloilleo. Io oil tie Station hnu.ee boy 
criminel» here been nppeerin^of late in 
onoiosl numbers. We hove ate» hod 
quite I number of boy euicH ; boy 
morderor,. Serin seems to bo «Wind 
louse smoog the boys.

fiveutenus In tU paliv-c 1-iiliM,
Having In the |>..|iit.,il rod,

A« it hrlngi the di jill^li„l.liiing 
q-n-lled ami liarnilnas to ii„. *tsil

But I hern i* n gl,,ilon* nisen. (,
Wh'-rr I lake my gvandi.it r 

Ci'lng t'llht ha't my mm.st,
6«i('k'8t aid. in dun-sir's L-.ur,

twe I Lt-fore Hit- fly dist ant* !
hii Ihe ddikotl h).Irai l»ow ! 

b-c I lie ruse of hratth «dd beauty 
Tiki Ihu pilcdtihoek and brow.

Fly. dyspepsia ! fly ( unsumpt'un !
Yt'«. ill i!ld arc rrimhcd «t letylb.

For 1 give vital hu#»n nature 
Only ever needed-»tbl>oth I

Khali I tell In wtut great esaenee 
(can thui yonr ipliUs rbetr up *

Pallid, trembling. 'I)mg suffi; cr.
Tilth* famed "Puivvia-eSvavr."

The PERUVIAN BÏBLT ia a protected «elution of 
the Protoxide of Iron, a new dis. overy in uie<llvln« • 
that btrikee at the mot of disease by supply log the 
blood with it* «W prinripU or lift ilonemt —Iron 

The genuine baa " Psbuvi a» Strh "* blown in the

Pamidileta free.
J. P. DIN8M0RE, Proprietor.

No. MDejrflt .New York.

8t»M l-v»U DraggDto. ,
rtastle. Ont. 
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ThoPs.nds or Pwwisiso To whs. of Loth aetes, 
go down to autiuiily grave», from general debility-and 
wcaknea* who might ho saved by fortifying their 
ayatenrs wl* Iron. Tire VerWfn^siyrap la an Iron 
TvSle pri-jiml expressly to supply thia vitalizing 
element, ind-ls the only preparation of Iron that will

Coiaprnyicannot," llheir «mm, and are iheruhy pro 
ealed Imin perfc.-tingllirlr drill. If “ ,!i .*°

»u l, andxhi'iiid Ur ..cto V. by ihe i.mperauihvritle*. in 
the me m limebliuuld anv I* tuffei ing H«»••* f In-uruai Um, 
iduriw*. ifolna In the aide 01 la. k, «-lisdir. or crump in 
iho «unhVii,>h( '' «'amtdl in Pam H-tnl-er» will give 
Immediate relief bold byjdt metli. lu» dealer*, prive 
tà et* per Uvtlhi.

tf" Tbe affli-a- y m Bi van'* 1 nlmo»k Waf. ra in 
curing rough*, void*, and nil Ur.>U'-!'$ tl «*■ and
cheering tlw nffll.-tfil, hat jw«end ini» a prov' rb. In 
tire Unitid State*, wb-re thenv lii.f velhm* w are 
known, they bear down al| upp<>,iti<-i«re™ eylrp-. ail 
rivalry ; th* demand lor them W »t«i'^> '"'"reaned 
fur the la,t twenlv year*, until now U* wea averagw 
over one hmnlred thoummd boxes ■ y»r- r«tneut 
memlm of the medical pr.sfe»»lon wltN« wl w”niad* 
mit that they know uf n» i rerm-rUos P!.p,'3r 
benell.lal h-mill* a* thune wafw*. w;o*i| l«e«n i- 
sm»n they j>BW-I a jwrrouivnt * «i«- 
‘ igzwt aiiem.nl of the Ubk *’■“

: tlicl'rvro.'e.at 2f "*------* _
to ttiosn

26 eta per#lK»x.
A Welcomx RrMror.-«A bright 

ladles vonng and far or old and I rail, "
patiently ami mi(in-u|iUiroi;iy da» after <u| 
euffured patiently and pie»ai".,ug '. oiuptovh J'h
ache or uwuiy a* Ind, the nervous h has
racked and l»rtured tin-weary brain until *< ®«t "izcd 
with tha «Irkenlng pain. Ittit, i.owUdF*', »» '"«1 git 
a buttle of Dr J GiW AI levai, tor. it 1,1 rclifv" 
nnceall hcmlarhfl, nick, nvm.iia or ■ A *''*• 
will convince yon of it*, mérita and >’pu
happy again Ttil* remedy can be te*:^1 c at 0 
King at'eet, Weit, and is hold by all Jrugifi •*.

(O “ You have a very strikio^ _>unten- 
ance,” as the donkey sait! to the ephanf, 
when he struck him over the back nth his

(O* It is said of a cross old l»di»'-'ighty- 
seven, in Ohio, who is cutting third 
set of teeth, that she i» bound to P"* her 
teeth to the last.

■

- 'it:



Volunteers in Camp.

Guelph, July 10—Last night tho rati
ons companies comprising tho 13th Wel
lington volunteer rifle Assembled here for 
their annual drill and went into camp Sear 
the Great Western railway station. They 
muster 645. strong, including officers and

'—The Army and Navy Gazette lays 
that when tho Prince of Wales was last 
in Berlin, his Prussian Majesty pointed 
with pride to a thousand men of his 
Guard, asking his Royal Highness if he 
thought a thousand Frenchmen couldi beat 
thfcm. Tint Princo of Wales made the 

eourteona. reply lint if the French were 
but five hundred they would try.

ty* Captain General DoRodahas grant
ed to the correspondent of the Associated 
Press a free use of tho telegraph. At an 
interyjew he said that in reporting mili
tary movements the correspondent would 
always be permitted to report facte, 
though at times they might be unfavorable 
to the government, and that a true lrnow- 

. ledge abroad of what actually phased in 
Cuba would injure no one save.the

BTrtn aMrtfstmtnts

t^AU persons suffering from cancers, 
which are entirely cured without the use 
of the knife, abscess, rupture or hernia, 
anuerism, enlarged or varicose veins, hip 

e, swellings, tumour*, or any dan- 
i lingering disease, should not delay 

Dr. McTuggiirt. Special atten- 
* VfH he given to female complainte in 

all their medical and surgical bearings.

—T*1® Swiss Bbll Rinoebs Comino.— 
Their FarewellTm R.' -The Alle|han- 
lana, who are now making their farewell 
tour, and will appear here on Thursday 
Evening J uly 16th at Victoria Hall. Der- 
r® j ***itto Loudon (Eng.,) the
London Times sa vs : 
fc^The delighted tlirongs who everywhere 
greet them, and tho golden favors they 
reeeive,speaks louder for the excellence of 
their entertainments than any encomiums 
of ours. "

The London (Eng.) Morning Post says.
4‘^° buma» tongue could discourse more 

mellifluous music than is uttered by the 
metal tongues of these magical bells ; no 
euch performance has been heard in Lon
don within our memory."

Sufferers from diseases of the eye, 
ear», throat, lungs, heart, liver, kidneys 
or any chronic disease, who desire to avail 
themselves of services of a skilful and ex
perienced physician should not fail to call 
upon Dr. McTaggart, the distinguished 
physician to tho Hamilton Infirmary.— 
Remember he will be at the British Hotel, 
Wednesday July 21st, and at Kincardine, 
Rutledge's Hutt'i, Friday, July 23rd.

0*e«i — It i« needles I» *ay that Hu* me-
eees whii-hltr J Briggs has achieved In his prof-snimi 
SiS surge™ hs, tetn unparalleled In thi*
«y: niant uf-mr m-.-t Mtlmahle snd worthy i-Maa*. 
ladkeniwf.,1 a, gnntlrniM. h iv<* Ix-cn relieved from 
torns. l"inl..ai, , !ni, and invert..! nails, without t . 
•uglitrst pain or iiitp,i<lne*t.a!id doubtless many mon- 
WOiiM. had they an adequate appreciation and 
mjowlv l.-e or hi- ability Dr J llrlggi' Modern (
srS."u"‘

THE OLDEST, LARGEST
AND CHEAPEST

BOOK & STATIONERY STORE
WEST OF HAMILTON

IS THE SIGNAL OFFICE!
T. J. MOORHOVSE,

IMPORTSdirert from British Manufacturers, every 
description of <"

WRITING PAPERS,
In Demy. Foolscap, Letter ami Note Slaw, and offers 

-them at the lowest jwiwiblu rates for cash.

ItOOjOOO Knvelopew,

now in stock and sold et prices that astonish the trade

SHEET MUSIO.
Bpe-dal atoentlon la given to this department. Parties 
ordering from me may rely on having any description 

of music furnished promptly uud

At Very Lowest Prices.
A large assortment of new and popufaY pieces always1

Tf" Tills la the cheapest hous^lO the tride.
Profils bared od tho “ready money’’ system and not

T. J. Moorhouse.
GoIcrioh. July 13th, 1861. w9

Dyspepsia
cured by 

Tonic Pills They 
Liver, clear the Co* 
they are composed 
concentrated form, 
curing almost like i_ 

Thousands testify 
properties. Soldbv

special notices. THE tiltElT ENGLISH KL'MEDt

Colby's Antl-Costlve and 
the Bowels, correct the 
and renovate the system ; 
- ingredients I» a highly 

at the root of dlstase,

extraordinary euratlye

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
pi ion oj Sit J. 
ExMordim vf

Prepared from a prescriptio 
Clarke, \l.D.,Rhytician Ext 

to the Queen.

BeAUTIFULlJMrLESItlD ! !
verdict given by afl”?nse Hint's Earn 

Iloss. It makes dry.IMp. stiff hair soft, giu 
teautiful. It cleHUiM» R-alp, removes |

H5ZLEHURST & COOKE
AUCTIONEERS,

CCH1HI88I0N AGFNT8.&C..&C.
Crabb’s Block, ( V an E very ’g old stand )

KINGSTON STREET, 00DERI0H
ONTARIO.

C3* Sales in town and country punctual
ly attended to. *

Goderich, July 12th, 1809. w24

SCHEDULE OF DIVISION C0U8TS

County of Huron,
ARRANGED by tht rangietrateB in Court 

of General Sessions ol the Peace, as
sembled at Goderich, June 1869.

Id by druggists"sad country merchants genu

A Can am an in Cuba.—A Canadian line 
become involved in the Cuban troubles. 
Hr. John Ferguson, from fiait, Ont., was 
employed upon the estate of one of tit. 
lesdiug insurgents, and on that accour 
only was seized and imprisoned by tht 
Spanish authorities. The British Consul 
General demand his release, and the au 
thorities agreed to release him ; but they 
demur to the Cinsul's further demand for 
pecuniary reparation. Another British 
subject was illegally arrested by the 
Spaniards at Mutanzas, and sentenced to 
be shot. <>n the very day appointtd fur
ht» excvutlon. OuiumuAuiv hAWuiJU.
entered the liarbour on board the iron-clad 
frigate Defence, and demanded hisimtnedi- 
at# release. The Governor consented, but 
the volunteer» said Unit if the prisoner 
was set at liberty they would murder him 
in the street'». Thereupon Commodore 
Philfiinnre landed with a strong party ef 
sailors and marines, went to.the prison, 
and Robinson being given up, escorted him 
aafelv through the streets to tho wharf, 
and then brought him on hoard the De
fence in one of the steamer s boats. The 
volunteersf.dlowedthc gallant Commodore 
aa far as the water side, hooting and yell
ing like madmen, hut did not dare attempt 
to capture tne British subject he protect

ed. ______

Great Floodu m Texas.

New Om.K4s\ July 10.-Further tele

grams received confirm thcaccoimtuf great 
fleois in Cuiorado Valley, Texas. Tho 
water wns ten feet deep in the court house 
square at Legrange. It is estimated that 
25 houses have been scon passing down 

stream. The river is still rising. The 
ebçiag has been stopped for 4 days. The 

tom of Columbus is entirely surrounded 
by water. 1 Brafao river is also very high 
aid is still rising at the rate of 4 inches per 

hour.

ranter. bv!d by drugg'i:
i-ur-1 wilh Hr. Briggs' All#-- 
;< anl nmulry merchants fl.

4lwoservil.it- -n
que.iiio Hold by druggist*.

Ml* !i>fm >if l»lli vrd in s frw mo. 
Hr it, Alli'Viinliirivrordlngto dir-
oiirnf iliMn-"l relu!....... i>'*di<M evi-r

use and ivtiilile beyond

BTl-y druy- 

J. Britt* A Co.
Taranto.

„ he In every fnnn, sick, nervous, hilltoaslm- 
livv.hl with l*r. .1 Hvigv*' Ailevantor, 
u.-rveable I.» u«c »'"> nV.-ctire in elteot. 
.... ., v mvrrh.iv'> nt #’ hr.

proprietor*, So- 8, King St. West,

«orniEumi.. 

OODERIOH MONEY MARKET

for tin I,r\f f. À Heel «"k-

"■ '***& Goderich. July 1$, 186?.
awiibcux exchaxoi orobbkmbavkh ___

P"'".inZ*t..........................................  V» OnniH» funds
gelling St........................;••••...................

Inyimî . 4 discount

ROYAL CA NA DI A*
....................................71 fl 10»-'

- (Inter* hy mall or talearapli «nent«l irilh nrompt- 
an-ion tliemo»t hvotaWe term*. Hie lu'.'h' 

ÎSalnm i«id for blIU, and the highest price '«
„r«#ubavk?i. I
g W. F. P. SMART.

THE MARKETS

Godbriob, July 13,1^69.

fell Wheat 
Spring Wheat .
poor ...............
0*ts......................

*n). -.

a per pair .

. $0:85 (d> 
0:85 -V 
4:00 ( d\ 
0:56 (è
0:00 (-f
0:76 (di 
0:10 (<fi 
0:65 (a, 
0:15 fol
0:08 Ut
0:10 fa
4:00 fa 
2:00 fa 
0:00 fa 
0:12k fa 
0:30 fa 
0::$0 fa 
4 KM) fa 
0:50 fa 
1.-00 (fl)

0:90
0:88
4:50
0:00
0:02
0:80
0:00
0:00
0:16

1st Division Court.—Comprising that part 
ot" the township of Goderich, to the North 
of the cut-line and the Huron Road, until 
the same meets the road allowance between 
the 1:4th and 14th concea .ions, then back 
along the Horen Bead to its junction with 
the cut line, then West by the road al
lowance between concessions 11 and 12, 
to the River Maitland, then along the 
River Ma'tletid to Gedt-ricb, together 
with the township of Culborne.

lap Division Court.—Compiling the 
township of McKillop, and that portion ol 
the township ot Tuckeismith South aud 
East of the side road between lots 25 and 
26, and between 35 and 36. All that 
portion of II ulicit, Hast of tbs side road 
between Iota 5 and C. /.II that portion ol 
Morris, East ol the side road between lots 
10 and 11, and South of the sixth concci 
sion, and all that portion of Grey couth of 
the 11th concession

vUt> DIVISION CoCBT.— Comprising all that 
portion or Turn berry west of ibe Side read 
between lots 20 aud 21. All that portion 
of Wawanoah east of the Maitland River, 
deluding that portion North of the River, 
and East of tho sideline between lots 32 
and^33. All that portion of Morris West 
of aide road between lots 10 and 11. All 
that portion of Mullet west of side road 
between lots 5 and 6. All that portion of 
Goderich township not included in Division 
No. 1. All that portion of Tuckenmith 
n.,t included in Division No. 2.

4 in Di vision Court.—Ct.mjriisiBg the towi^ 
stop of Howick. Ad that portion of Grey 
North of the 12th concession. All that 
portion of Morril North of tho 7th con
cession, and East of thesid • nmd between

, lota 10 and 11, and all that portion of the 
township ol Turnbcrry, Hast vf side roads 
b« tw< en lots 2U ai.d 21.

des
itruORthonsthe gli 
uid will certainly _ 
'fcsutifu!, and it is 

Hold everywhere.

RII E V >T A T I 8 i 
leave the b-dy on 
Livid. We will >var _ 

I’liilblalne. RoreThreelij 
A c. - Home of the cur 
wonderful fur belief, 
fr-ini Impending dentil, 
No family to safe a «lay 
il'le lives niid thmisalidsi 
DL^IIy by its use. Asaf 
eases, nothing ever h.

We authorize all di

fnts tlii imir'f; .... .
, ow strung, luxuriant and 
ets per U tile.

—it it i liim-treds ->f vain, 
dollar* may be sivnlan- 
irenilveof eontag mis ills- 
ivehtnl van vomiend w Itli It 

fund tlie njouey If it

8 J POSH 4 Co. 
PARKER À CATTLE A «ot», fluderi. h. w-lî-ly

........  JeaW •» r.
docs not give entire mittoetim

July—Son-stroke.—'sc»--ldfatsl irfiietion, vailed 
by the Preneu tonp dt torn, is s i|>f>ns d to ocenr more 
frerjucntlyai the country» Cleam), hut each indeed 
is not the ease. In tlie SStne manner many *u|ipose 
that crime is on the tnen»se as the country beramea 
older, but tula also Isa dseeptlou. Tlie truth Is bith 
'"nsjoDB sjiring from yispereuA»! facilities for «ont- 

nli atioii. xvhii li, like tin) gri Jt siiiwhosbkn''kbsedt
for consumption, follow

FALL SHOW.

South Huron Agricultural Society.

. ThisinvalusWp medicine is unfefling 11 the 
' cure of all‘hove pamlul and dangerous di riiefll 

urn anil i,n wlnvh the female constitution is subje-1. II 
idiiipli s, j moderates all excess and rente ves nil obstru* lions, 

failing, ; a'td a speedy cure mav be relied on.

, TO MARRIED IA0IES
-S’lieeiiliHrly .oiled. It will, in a *hui tifite, 

„„ , , bring on the monthly period with regulari y.
jSSÏKSI'SSS' e«» fhVo,,, ■ am-

i*o ' MreHuiiH, Fru.st Hites” ernmciu Stamp uf Great to prevw tcodl
link or Hid S|irnliiJ* erfeitl.
cft-i'ind are n* n»Ht too | CAUTION,

ly have hven wi' .-d l,.v it Thm <houtd not betaken h AWr d*T<Hg
restored 1» life an l lietiih /.-/A* .S'7 THREE MOM US / Prof 

Hour:/, us tli'ii are sure to firing et. Afssf»r* 
nape., but at any ether time they an i ft.
In nil raw»* o Nervous mid• Spinal j' .led 

Pams in the Back and l.iint*. Faliem on slight 
exertion, Palpitation ol the Heart, Hye inp* Sail 
Whites, these Pills w.ll «fleet a cun wher ell 
other means have failed ; and ellhonel a pvwef 
lulteinedy. do not cuatam iron, cab nel. ant|- 
monv. or an viking hurtful to the • oust ulion.

Full directions in the pamphlet ai mod each 
package, which should be rarefii.lv | ewrvtfd. 

Sole agent for the Untied States am Cansdas,
JOB (iOSKS, Rnchr ,er, N.r.

N. U.-r$l.00 and stx po-tage*tam. s, enclosed 
to any aitlhvrize'l acent wiV insure r bottle com 
taming fillv PiP ,br return triail:

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SirJant* Clarke’» Fern-de Pith are rxlmrfrtl)

wake of civilization.

1MIK South Huron Agricnltura! fMcty'e Pall 8' 
fur INrtii, in connection with tlie Tuckcrmi 

Branch Agi icultmalfl

Tramyrn. Thr yen nine harr the iwr*r.nfuJ0B StOSE^" 

on cork package. AU Other» ore worlkln.
NGHiniUTP* I VMAN.

Newcastle, fl. vV.,geuerl 
agent (ort'aiiadi

y» Sold to G»»»le*i«^ by Parker ' Cattle ink 
F. Jordan; Gaidinitroc Co., Hayf rid ; James 
Rent hum, Roger ville ; ). Pickard, F te ter ; J.H, 
Combe, nimteit.S eonl. Lucknow; E. Hick 
son.Ooofurlh. snd II Medicine Doalws wSl-

Tufikermmth
------ .gi icultuialSodStir. will beheld in the village':

of Sea forth on Thursday, fho In*, ilav of Hcptomber, > « ’
and Friday Uu first«lji|rof Ortek-r n, *t. The Inside *on.Uon
department to lie arranged and judged tho first day. | -------- - »■■■—-----— — • —
Hand bill* aeitlngfoitir thsprizclist.conditions. Ac., nr< aTt ’rtTTQ r tfrvr 1 riwill appear in due time. A* M'nr mg Match and a. MOTHERS, READ THIS . — HOLLO 
R'aptng Match, will also come off this year, In renne» | \yx v’S WORM LOZENGES nrv a cerlsin and 
lion with UieHonlh Huron Agricultural Society, of , lir ■ . #«L,i,|r..n . . . „
which notice will Ih- given of time and place as soon a* safe remedy for Worms tn vnmirtn rmo Adult* 
"voealhle. If more of tl» owners "fuallioua travelling | ,|j# e well-knoW.r nnd melancholy 'act
n the South Biding of Huron thin wasnn. will rontri-1. eal c„llM. „f death among ei.il,Iren is

Ih.Rohtû^Stin P"»"1 “P"" '6« "‘ln]d»
s-rlbe will please acndfhc mej,e' and tlietr name to of closely watching tlictr children, ny so d nog. 
the undersignesl as soon as r^swi.itle,ao that It ma/ap- j and understanding the sympton* and tree - nun1 
pear In the prize list Ht firf LOVE, Sev.JkcVy^ j 0f,|ie ,)ieewe, thousands ol children n.ithl be

i-d from early graves. Pvairroxsoy Worm*!

LIST OF LETTERS
J^BMAlNltiti in Goderich PostOfÜee, « xi July, rt09.

Armstrong "L Tlioa PosUctwolte Wnt 
Patton I* O 3 
RogoroliW 
Kiev Mr 
ElthtrtawdJ 
> mlth U M Min 
8 to waft J Slary 
Stafford M 
SI.ix ford K 
Taylor J 
Wllwn H 
Wilson John 
Wil.luumon John 
Weir itvlg 
WaIUiiiT 
WUs.i

Dr
'.'.yrksen P 
locherty.B ti 
l«ic« Thr,*

Irndrnion 11 VJi*3 
t •nnisly H J Rev 
leV'hiim S 
I'done llennh 
Wcoliiimin I’ U .

Ic'Villum Malcolm 
Virii'ila A 
"ffl-ld J

wî3 4ROIVO DICKSON, P.wtm*tdcr.

III,»..II .Ml

58?
» rw

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

TENDERS WANTED
J*BNI)RR8 wlULnyet
_ Friday the 9th itoy 

tho drain running ahm 
South Htroct, Elgin 
fur tho grading and f>: 
Road from tho ** 
to tlie JitiiOwiut 
ng .of n portio 

to lUalUjinl r<xi,

-li-ed r.ntll l$..Vo. fc noon, on 
f July, lhd#. 1st for ilwivutog 
iFftiMO» of thclhituimUKiml. 
■i and Toronto Htiifl*. Vnd 

a pnrtiim of the Maitlnml 
railway engine hone', 

; 3rd for the gravel- 
‘m the C iiiihrii road 
of prune et reft Iroui

Victoria et n et to A U-rt #t nedt-dth M Muantily oftimtier 
Kcper.itc tender* n .inired Isrlhe illfferent work. Full 
Infunimti'inabd parti- nl^nsten tw had at niyoflloeovcr 
J. U. bettor's stole, cvi ner fa North street and the 
Hipnrc. JAMES HM.XlLl.

• Street ln*pei tor.
Dntmltills 19th day of Jnno. 186». w^t'l

li.E MOVED,
j. Stewart &bro.,

Have moved tho balance of thdr boo-Is to th_ 
sf-ne Imnsc onwilte to John Ralph's tin «hop, 

Hamilton street, an-riu they are giving up busbm* 
the g,H»U will tw ptuM at loss Until cost.

X. » — AH t .ivw iirlet.ted by note or book aceoint, 
are re.pioste-l to call aud settle at mice.

WOOL, WOOL
Die highest market pi toe paid tor any quantity of weal.

• J. 8TKWART & lino.
M.iy 7,1SC0. ’ ' w-li

Farm for Pate.
•rfi.

The repntation this ei« 
collent medicine enjoys, 
to derived from Its curt*, 
many of which “jjjjj

June 20th, ISO».

1,1.11 UUI»i
8 H. A. 8., Hill* Green P. O.

wtZ-td

INFORMATION
FROM THE

EMPORIUM!

J.C. DETLOR&Co.
In porters and dealers in

DRV GOODS. GROCERIES,
ECAnDWAnB,

Rim MARE EIOTHIK fc,
bur tbeir -(.ods ll>. •b«P"t 

and u;.on lh« b*l term».
‘ The, buy

largely and cun therefore 
buy cheap. They arc d.lennin«d ton'll at the

Lowest Possible Rates
and give their customers the benefit of the 

bargains they have made.

—The following area few of the very nm 
svinptoma ond diacaw** which nre caiocd I. 
Worms : Deranged epnelite^mneintiil eil-e.i 
itie*,olTen*ive brealb, frequent picking si thr 
nose, grinding of the teeth during slc-rp; bsnlnm 
of tin be y, with frequent slimy 'tools, and 
si met mes convulsive fits; psm iMh • bend and 
stomaib, iinqn et sieep, fointing*, tremhline. 
doughs, mdegeen-n.low spirits, l-ightml dream», 
a ml a gradual wasting ewavol flob.

They ere pahlab-e and sell-auministered to tlit 
child—drive out the worms thorough'y withcu1

rain and completely «leans» the sloinneh-thefe 
V doing away with lire nece*'itvoladm'nisier 
nir • uslor Oil or other un pleasant cathartic*-» 

n the use ol other Worm Medicines.'
try Each box contains the lae-«imile signs, 

lure of Northrop <fc LTM*N,Neweasl!eUu!srio, 
who nre the sole proprietors.

N. H,—Ask for Ho'Utway's ^ Worm Tjsztugn, 
and take no other. Sold in Oiwerivh dv Pnrkn 
k Cattle and F. Jordon ; tiardim r Jr Co. Buy 
field . James Bentham, Rotlgerville; l.lbekanl 
Exeter; Jv H. Combe, Clinton; Record, I.u 
know; E. Hickson, 8eal"orlh, ami ail Meditn 
Dealers. * 43

marvellous. let—„ 
cases of Scrofulous dis
ease, where tte system 
seemed saturated with 
corruption, have, beep 
purified and cured by II. 
Scrofulous affections and 
disorders,which were ag
gravated by the ecrora- 
Fous contamination eetft 

they wore pnlnlblly afflicting, have been radically 
cured In euch great numbers in almost every sec- 
ion of tlie country, that the public scarcely need to 

be Informed of its virtues or usee.
Scroftilous poison is one of the most destructive ; 

enemies of our race. Often, this unseen ond unfclt 
tenant of tho organism uffdermines the constitution, I 
and In vîtes the attack of enfeebling or total diseases, j 
without exciting a suspicion of Its presence. Again, 
t seems to breti Infection throughout the body, and 
hen, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
nto one or other of Its hideous forme, either on the 

Surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber
cles may be suddenly deposited in the lunge or 
teart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it snows 

presence by eruptions on the skin, or tool ulcer- 
on; on some part of the body. Ilcnce the occa

sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla Is ad
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease 
—war, Persons Afflicted with the following corn- 

hits generally find immediate relief, and, at 
Ith, cure, by fhe use of this, 8AK8APARIL•
I; 81. Anthony's Fire, Bose or Erysipelas, 
1er, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, BlnQU+rm, 
v Eyes, Sore Ears, and other eruptions or 

risible forms of Serofiilou* disease. Also in tits 
■ore concealed forms, aa Dyspepsia, Dropsy, 
Heart Disease, Fits, - Epilepsy, Neurafyla, 
end the various ulcerous affections of the muecu- 
Mr snd nervous systems.

ftTwperior V.-rn. i^t 16. 6th cm,. !.. D. Col- 
of land, 60 ro-rci of which 
t>> allying w k..»»-! In'unUvil 

n i. Good log l.mi«c arid fr.iii 
.o«l 'wri-hani uu the piemi*- 

•in t!te village -»f M inviivicr, 11 
i t ! It miles f'Mhi Vifiium. The 

vestment I eng <»u tin County 
eu|s'iior"iiii'l prit iligv on

t,y",hi'' River M.n 
li.mi v it-i

1 ; '
tirav-1 Hind un l |- 
thcllhor M'lVrl.t i 

ti.-M

April

■

SM AN.
nicer » Land Xg'-nt, G»'!"ricli,

Mrs, aCnoU-'a

REFRESHjlSNT ROOMS,
WF. if :lt£ K MABKKT HQlbAMI,

Xo.v liv- ij.-.'ii'd h ihc K;W :i:iillirg.

ICBCREAM, HOn.A WATER AND OTHER TEM 
iim iu.v tiev-r.,.-. « fn.lt of all kind- 

Pastry.-V # M'

lindiTU'h, M..

M va will l-e glad to <i-v her old 
V. v i;utiding on tlie old stamt.
37:h, lttul*. w-itf.

STH TEO H9KSL-

5iii Division Court.—Comprising the town
ships of Stephen. Vshmn’, and that por
tion of tho township of liny to the East ol 
the 6th and 7th con .'casions ot the said 
townships of Uav.

tint Division Court.—Comprising the town
ship of j\s!ifie!d, and "that portion ol East 
und West Wawanosh, West of the River 
Mait'and. and IFist ol side line between 
lots 32 and 33 North vi"hirer.

7ru Division Court.—Compnamg the town 
ship of Stanley, and that portion of the 
township ofli- derich to the South of thi 
outline nnd the Huron Road, until the 
same joins the road between the 13th and 
14 th cotueesiuusof the township of Goder
ich,, thence along the said concession road 
until the same p ins the River liuyfie'd, 
thcncc along the said liver to Lake Huron, 
together with all that portion of the town 
ship of Hay to the tV<sl of the fith.and 7th 
concessions qf the said township of Hay.

It is Ordered,—That tho above arrange 
ment of the boundaries limite and extent 
of the several Divisi-n Ci utU throughout 
the County of Huron, ns revised and extend
ed -to seven separate courtshy the magistrates 
in general sessions of the pente assembled be 
adopted this tenth day ol June 1.-69.

And that the said Division Courts shall 
come into operation from henceforth until 
altered pursuant to tho statute, of which all 
parlies concerned shall take notice.

And that the same he advertised twice in 
the Huron S/^tiaf aud Goderich Star ueyys

DAN. LIZA ILS,
Clerk of the Peace,

Certified to be correctly extracted from 
the records of thil court.

DAN. LIZAR8,
Clerk of the Peace.

Goderich", luth Jime,, 18G3. w24-2l

MORTGAGE SALE OF

REAL ESTATE,
ALL snd singular those lerlaln parrel* of land 

. situate in the Township of Wawanoah, in the

JUST OPENED
A lot of oil woolj CinWini Tweeds .150 

cent* per yard.
Hosiery, 9 eta. rcr paSr.
Toweling, from 9 ets per yard upwards, 
Drown Hollands, 15-cts " “
I*.in's, Gets " “
Di es* Goods, 8 ets “ *' ,
It is to b.- hoped the public will avail 

themselves ot this 'informâtion and findjihcir 
way to the Emporium to purchase their sup-

miDHS PAIS DENTROTEt!
A Family Medicine, well and favorably knvwr 

fort'ie past ten years. never fading m a smgk 
instance to give permanent relie when timelt 
used, and we have never known a single ves. 
ol dissatisfaction where the directions have Iwet 
nroperly tollowed, bn on tho eontrary ail an 
delighted with its operations, ami speak in th, 
highest thrms ol ils Virtue ond Magical efltcti 

THECAW* DUN PAITTWeSTROYEI 
has won lor itself a rer>iit*tiun,a*a Mood pur 
tici, alterative ntemarh toeie,unsiirpa»eil in Ik- 
histoiy of medics I preparation*, ll seMom lau 
torurv Dyspepsie, Liver Complain s, Indigo 
lion, Hearibimi, Sick ilvadaehe, Kidney Coo 
plaints, Acul Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, an 
restores to vital activity the system debt.itsU 
by Hiiflcrmgand disease.

Its magical and wonderful success in cururf 
sudden colds, Sore throat. Coughs, DiptlxTif 
pains in the side,lions and back, neuralgia,loo 
ache, rheumatic nnd other pains in any pari f 
the body and from whatever cause, has giver I 
a place in every household and is fas' super* ■ 
mg all other préparai ions of the kind.

It is also an vllecMial and prompt remedy 
Scalds, Hume, Brmsvfl, Sprains. ChilMsi 
Trial Biles, Cramp* m the Stomach, Diarhi , 
t,noiera inorbua, Hillioue Choiid,Cholera Inf 
linn, Dysentery, Arc.

Price only 25 cenm per bottle,
„ NORTHROP j- LYMAN,

Newcastle.C. W. 
(ît-neral Agent for Canada 

ST>*Siild in Rwlerich by Parker Si Catile 
F. Jordan; (Jardiner iV Co. Bayfield; Jnffljii 
Hcntliam, Roitirvrville; J Pickard, Exeter, J.fi, 
Cuml-c, (Hinton; Secord, Lucknow; ti Hivksoe, 
s», .ortn. «.uu ull Medicine Ue tiers, w38

Syphilis or .
yffyusd by It,------------------------ ----
subduing these obstinate maladies bv anyi------------
Butlong continued use of this medicine will cure 
the ecmplaint. Lrucorrhna or H'Mfea, Utertne I 
Vlfrratfons, and Female Diseases, are com-

gr soon relieved and ultimately cured by Its 
ring and Invigorating effect. Minute Dlrec- 
for each case are found in our Almanac, sup- 
gratis. «Aeiimottam and Gout, when 

enured by accumulations of extraneous matters 
js Ibe blood, yield quickly to it, as also Liter 
Csmnlaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inflam- 
motion of the tirer, ami Jaundice, when arising,
16 they often do, from the rankling poisons in the 
Mood. This sarsaparilla 6 a greet re- 
Storer for the strength and vigor of thé system, 

who are Languid and Listless, Despon- 
Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Ap- 

or Fears, or any of tho affections 
—of Weakness, will find immediate 
and convincing evidence of Us restorative 

: upon trial.

PREPARED BT 
m» I. C. AYIB A CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.

■OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

rn.-l.Mi re Of the sulH.-rilwr I^t 37. 
. I.i\t 'i. jdien, „„ thr •-nth M.n List, a 

Rrowu Iv-r-f ty.-v. ha* a atari'll liii forelica-l. 
Tlieo-mi -r*i n-j : i to prove nni|H-ilv, fuv chunnw
amlta - Mm aw.. JullN Me xiiTUUM. S.-nr.
June. 18,1800 w22 3f

liii-omvT imixRUPT sal".

Messrs srEV.xnr a^youxo. nro-em, luring
usigunt tv M-it-.*, Vui. it.uiis.iy * Uu., of Tor

onto for tin- liciM-ht vf ti»St crediloi'e, the hale nee of 
thclrhli'ckciinsiallnr of •

lim"riv.s.GbShWaic vordwimd,' hi igh-s

KBW PA,
HAiïOirtt,

jlffHACBAN A If

SsaaeL-ssei
Ad wreiwUl to <*..*»•

^'aJnldh. J*. Wtt. I*

SELLING GOODS

AT

COST FOB 30 DAYS
AT

*o„ wilt lie Bold nt 1'Hmi* 
pi iiis. The l.o-ke •' i„ t 
Tlii.m-i'n, TuwiiCtork. -- In i* ; 
a riiiinte due the firm.

i»U- at anl under rust

J V. 8 KinK,
fut lilt- a-seijiKM^

PRIVAT.-: BOARDING-
lis'.itng t<to.i,tiin*l*w:viiti'BvaidiiiirItiiii e 
..-mi-imMl .t-d *t vins. K l>uNOJ||>,

M ri-i-l, ioileil'di
il.rl.-h, April 27lti 11». ........ w-LUm.

am &

J vMES TOMLINSON. *
J. r. DA5TEB.

ARVH’D. HODfll
Goderich. 1st Jane 18#». wtM

flu raB itrii

PABLOR 6FI PUHO FORTE,
MANCPACTVRSD BV

Marshall & Wendell ef Alkuf.
■RY Instrument is fol 
tiie modem tm1

eT.yÀYÈv.

Si'll VTKD from the *6W:i' 
e'-.ut l :-e 2*tli of J-.ch- !a<i

r.Vif :1, n.ivfield find.

-•v. an«dd i- 't heif-i l ,lu 2 vram uld, 1 
, -iire-r, ism-* -l.f N m im i-*.,u glx lug i 
n ,-iH will lead to Hi,.11 m-ovciv will he 

i.-vvsrdi*d. UK.Ml A SKKUMlU-ER

MS’s M TEBS MO TilEBHJMtTEIt.
MADE BY L. ST INST ED, REGEX F ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

THR general agent wilt, through JnatiiiafMîLiwa.i 
next iii'Uillis, wiUi a fn!l a<-oriment of lh-v im 

IngKxli^-niely Lmv l*rici-H 1‘Um Whi 
from$6tu <0 arcumling tu tubes : Ul u-k W ilit'it|,w 
tolMuixu-h lu-i-or-ling t-)hm*li : fioj S,hn W.mI fre 
out al the end ; Itnse W«n»t Frame with Itonn Dill* 

*l* in Miilia^auy Frame, wind dial and Ik*''•'■!. A*- 
hülaàiort.u. ut uf.Uiigliali and French Ant raid Haro:

i tin-pivip’eoithi*tt.-intty In the course of the 
vl. '.ii i>.| liH'iitmi-uta. uUi.-li wc *li <11 ntl.-r «I the follow. 
Uligriy i’l.iin.i, ÿij. eav’i . While Mini,- on Walnut Ihnk, 
wllic.'.m;„,„t -law Uih.'ls : will. fliitfb'»al take* <10 
#.u ea- Ii, mill the oc obnunl Wo.i.|. n l'i*h'iu an-1 fk-ivw 

■I Franklin Tu lie amt l item $-”i ; Kngliah Wlu-vl Itnr- 
iltuvlieil, from #U tv $■' '* each. a.voiding tv finish, with a

Every Instrument Warranted for One Year
from ijateof «tie. Having procured it i-ovvcct r.-gitoir of every viiv and town in Canada, Hie li--iglit al.nv 
wgiernv sea level • the ftro.-r.il Ag-uiti<pri'|i i:c.ti.i:illi"ide evviy Inuruiiicii* for each l-' -.ilily correctly,
Is absolutely r

nltaiiiing olie of il 
it to 4* lio-ir* in a- 
main fora few day, 

Jane 14, !So9.

Ilia Gro.-ral Agouti* 

mtly on li.-m-l at prl

i-iyi-.i) iiivnimvu for each l.v.ilit/ correctly, which 
a the l)i.il.< 'iJT* A full awniment of Self ll.-gisti-ring 

1 to $10, a- i-oriling to hiitsà. Fumlv at Partie* desirous of 
• av I" and ii.v.-n ialily f-mell the *l.ilc of the we.ilh.-r from 
«• op|iartiitiifvIm h n -w |*r*i-nta itself. The 'ycutiwlll it 
u, in Month ..I, BeaiM-cDolly,

J. U. B'.JtV KS.Gcncr.il Agent fur Canada.

DISOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,
fpilK r.irincnitilp h-'ctofare

'•!vimI this -I n- l,y mtlllial r 
!.. llic. f rm will l'ién-c dk-li.i 
wi:h Mr. Until, ifonl^io s 
lid Co cf ii'iis a-.-uinst the iirui.

lili II AIIIl II MIT.
^RIt'll.XHD liUTliEltl'iiJlD.

Pure Whit3 Alpaca 50 inches wide.
AT TIIK NK\V DOMINION CASH STORE.

Black Lustres & Alpacas 16c to 80c yd.
AT THE NEW DOMINION CASH STORE.

Colored Lustres in all the new shades,
AM HE NEW DOMINION CASH STORE.

White Ticked Skirts- Third lot just received,
AT THE NEW DOMINION CASH STORE.

’’ Full Value Given in Goods tor Royal Canadian Bills

WESTERN EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL ATIENTION Andrew Donogh, Jr. Proprietor,

THIRST-CLASS accommodation. The 
1 table is supplied with all the doiaciei 

is called to their of the season ; and tlie bar with the best
brands of liqijors and Cigars. w20

TA.I L. O R I M" o INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
i of Wingham, an la-

and ready made ckxûing départaient.

flonnty of Huron, containing two ha ml red acres more 
or less being composed of the North half of Lot Nuin 
ber' twenty-one. In tlm third concession of the *ald 
Townahlp, and the West hall of ixil Numlwr Twenty- 
one, in the ne- onil tMnceasion of the said Township, or 
so nun It theiwf a* shall be required lo realize the 
prim ipal money aud Interest secured by the inden
ture ol MortKüÿo tearing date tt# fifth day of January, 
one thousand eight hundred and sixty four, and made 
between one RICHARD OLIVKH, of the first part, 
and one (iKolblK TliuMt’SUN, of the aecoml part, 
will be offered for sale ty public auction, by Mr. 
ANDREW HKNDKKSON. Auctioneer, at his Auction 
Roome, on Young Street, latha.rity of Toronto, on

Friday tho 13th day of August, 1869,
AT NOON,

m un,,fr the trust powers for sale contained tn the aald 
0:1V indenture of Mortgage.
0:<X1 j On the North half of I»t 21. In the 3rd eoncasalon, 
4 50 ■bout 60 acres are cleared and on tho Weal half of Lot

2.Rj* ‘ 2,1 in l,|e 2nd concession, about 80 aorca are cleareit.— 
•t#v i The anil la of a elav loam a good spring creek runs 
7:00 through the lotsi-there are some beech, maple and a 

n i r, fcw elm trees on the properly, which la situate on a 
| good concession abouti miles from a gravel road, is 

0:3oJ about twelve oiks from the Town of Goderit

,J. C. DETLOR & CO.

4
Goderich, Ontario, May 5th, 1869,

AUCTION SALE
OF A

VALUABLE FARM1
ON THE 1IVRON ROAD

Two miles from Clinton.
G. M. TRUEMAN

18 instructed to sell by Public Auction at Rattenbcr- 
ry's Hotel, Clinton,

On WEDNESDAY, AUG. id, 1809,
Coromrm lncat 1 o clock. P, M„

That valuable Farm known sa. the Rumhall'Fann, Lot 
16. 13th con., Huron Giaid Itoul, Goderich Township, 
containing 122 arn-a of land mure or less, about TOavrc? 
of which are cleared. Ou thr premises there are Frame 
and Log Vmi*. Dwelling H"U»e. large Orchard, two 
never foiling ere ks run ‘ thro.u^n the form, with other 
convenience.-!. Thi* ia a rare chance to obtain a con
venient farm, taring »n Use Gravel road and situate be
tween tw o good nun ket*. AJooerit-u and Clinton.

TEIlM'i OF SALK-Onv foartii of the purchase money 
i-aali balance in four equal annual indulnaul-1 with 
interest on unpaid principal.

For further particular» apply to F. A Robertson, or 
at the Office or the Auctioneer.

Godeiict, July 6th, 1-69 w23td

NOTICE-
THE undersigned will sell by Public Anction it his 

Auction Mart Goderich, <•■ Saturday the 11th 
ln*t., at noon, several share» In the Goderich Petroleum 

ami Salt Company. Terifljnade known on dny of sale 
O. M TRUEMAN, Auvtlonee .

Goderich, July 9th, 186». 24-wr.

ISAA C FREDERICK BtXff

In the matter of Robert J.

fhll F. '-redltnra fif «he Tnaolvent are notified th.I fie 
l h is made an Assignment of his estate ami e'iaiM 

ninler tlie atmvc Act. to me tin nndmlglied .Xaslga--, 
and I lie v are rennln-d to fumi*h mi- witiilntwu 
from Vila date with their claim», spi 'ifrlnglh.'. sei Àiiy 
they liold. if any. and tlie value of It. and If nunc 4 At ; 
lug the fa< t the whole attest.-d nnder oath with the 
vanniers in siipja-rt of eucYi . laiuis.

Diite.1 at <;«d..| |i li, in the County of Huron, this 14th 
day of June, 1869.

JOHN HALDAN, Jr.
2.1w2t ufflelal Assignee.

F* A. It M 12IIS!

General Rules lo be Obs-mdlcOonsnlllnrlbe Baroainer.
1. If the Afereury stav* aliout 29 indies, ortlie woid '• Changeatile," without moving much, either up or down 

the weather will be unset lied and chaiviable
2. if tlie Afwrury rises to or above the word “ Fair,"fine w.-alli-r l« ithvuL
3. Should It Happen tu rein xvhuu the .Vcrcury stands high, II will Ii" local. iihI wry Utile of It.
4 If the .Mercury continue* to rise slowly—say for eight or ten days -md arrives at or abuvu the line’"Very 

Fair," llu-u in siuum -r, hs;k fm drouth —if in winter continued frost 
fl. When the .Veri.-ur) fulls, it indicates Tou I weather; if the fall bu slow, it will rain ; If quirk, It will blow ; and 
It fails very low. a severe storm is sure to follow.
6. When, during a storm, the Uy wu.v is seen to ri«e 11lf Me, then rest avured the worst is over.
7. When the Slcreury mov-.-syiuicVy, either up or down, tlie wvatiiur that follows will by -,f short duration, and

rlwrirersa^^^^^^^re^^^  ̂ w20-lm *

G.i.lviif Ii, June 16th, 1SG9.
n. 33, IMTFB.,

PARKER & CATTLE,
Dnucciars,

"P Esr-ECTFULLl' C.UJ. TU-V to
Jlv ttiiiir îsuuioioua eustuiutilH to

i,xy <

THEIB LARGE STOCK
OF

BRING ON

YOUR

ROYAL CANADIANS
Oodericli, May 2,6 1869. w-36-tf

NOTICE.

8T(H'KF10I.DER9 of the Goderich Petroleum & 
Hall Company, take n itice that 2 tell calls hare 

tec "H-le by the directors on the uuji.iid stock of the 
si ve ■miiatiy payable as follows (10) ton per rent 
p jab m IV days from tins date, vis : on May 10,18fi9 
au., (i •) teii per cent payable oner bofuro tbs Suduf

6By oriter of the Hoard.
May t. IW-72

DR J. BRIGGS ALlTJiRTQR.

The great Catarrh, Headache, Nouralgi», 
and Universal Vain Remedy, is war

ranted to surpara any known dis- 
1 covery, for the instantaneous

relief and rapid cure of 
any oonccivablo 

form of pain.
USED INTERNALLY AND EXTRR-

NALL Y IT SEVER FAILS. .
A Unie of Briggs' Ailevantor applied to the Head, 

will In-UBily relieve Nr two 4 Head Ache, il i sick 
hcailar lie. dilute l to s n-:i.*piHiiiful in half a glare of cold 
waii-r, and lake oui- m finir ewat'ows, inhale from the 
finillc, leihr ihe btad w iilithe AUerraatof, awl relitlim- 
inr.liiiicly t.i.lows. Chic to tour swallows rrlievea D>r 
pepsin. Heartburn,I'alpiintinn, Acidity ol the tiimiur 
Fialuiciicy, Ac. A eiimll qunutity ol the Alltesutor 
iliiulrd nud snuff'd up ihe nostril, then gurgle toe 
ill rosi, oiul mke Flo 1 swntlows of the diluted Remedy, 
will iinmeitnu-ly relieve aiH quiekly cure Cuarin, 
Tick'lug ■ film Tlinml, Voueli, Asthma, and slllen. 
Uni cy lo Consumption ere Immediately relieved with 
ihe Ailevantor, A few uppticaimns oflirigg'e Allevnn. 
t.,r cure» llu- most aevere Neuralgia, die wnrti forms 
Ilf local [Kim. ri vuinali* », âc. The ihroet wheu sorê 
nnd ill It.unci is relieved at once by gargling uilhdilu. 
led All Vuiilur. und lakrog a swallew or two «fier. 
|,-ime -id'-, I<11 k, • hcsl. shoulder nr limbs, curetflii a 

■>" applying ll-igas' Ailevantor. AppUeil to 
-nld, It iimncdialcl) allays ull j sin,and givea

FARM FOR SALE-

on,80ai-rea,64ctenred. Or-od uewfrmTie torn 6- f
feflsateiSriSiStRS^ Ï

B.C*». to,Ifrtl ». US ill le*. 1

THOROUGH BilEDjUFFJI.K bTaR
rpBB milwerflter liga pur-ha»*! n tiinrongti 8nf •
1 f-lk Hoir wbkkho will kre(»f..r senl-i. Price fi« 
each sow #l.oo. J COPELAND..

titanlcv, April 1, lira. •!•

O'
Ml

NOTICE.
NtheSni Ifav lS(M, J^senlt & Oartter tmd June!
Tomliasun, and atlhto.lato 4L V. Daator.aads» 

„ to Kdwsrd Hanker, all tlrcir riulrt, titif. »M lh- 
letwt In tto partnership bn*hto*a orOiitner.lomimsim, 
àt'oiiipany. the «nid |inrtnerehlp UualtMw Milt* iiirtne 
manufiti turiugend site of lioops and for ââwlûi snd 
manufacturing lumlwr* and carrying A.gmcrfil' 
cooperage bUHiriean, at the town or Goderich. The 
kaatne»' curried on by the oak! firm ofaeritêl'# Jraellfo 
son* Compaay. pi lor to the wud 3rd of May. 1864. will 
la future bo cafiled on nnder tire name, etyleaild Bint of 

Kdwnrd Hoi#lr«»r Be Company, 
the subscriber. Archibald Hodge, bring the meMglitg 
partner aud authorised a'one tailsausani Ihe harness

we guanntee these Pianocs second tn «1—_
H. BADUUIV.

AgetitAtunderle 
tW Second hand Pianoe» taken in eïuhânge. 
tiederloh, lTUt June, 186». wtltoa

FARM FOB SALE.
OT 9, West of Norik and South Road. MaHlsnd 

Block, township of HitBett, County of Huimi, pro
perty of Mr. Sarouel McGaw, consisting of 160 kites,
#5 of which are clean.....................................
tion. There Is a gooc
hsm 4*1*60 and frame i___________________ ______
falling spring on the form, also an orchard of 2 acre* of 
twice fruit tree*. The crop consisting of 18 seres of

cleared, and In a high eUte uf cultiva- 
i good log house 32*24, also a frame 
frame shed 60*36. There II e Merer

The crop consisting of 13 seres of 
fall wheat, 6 a-res of peat, 6 acres of barley. 3 aorta of 
onto amt 3acre* of roots go with tlie form. The fana 
la distant 8 miles from Goderich, 8 from Ctlntmpabd I, 
from Manchester, where there are churches and seheols, 
Terme part cash balance dn time kt 6 per Cent,

A,l'teu. ARMSmONO,

Uwl A«™*W<* «I, 0*1*
ie proprieb 
rich, 18th

ihlufflivi
the Ailevantor rrlirres Stiff 
mirai irai (,'ords and "

Perfumery, Combs, Brushes, &c.
. MARKET SQUARE.

Goderich, June 21st, 1809. w2I-2m

WOOL CARDED,

AND

Cloth Fulled and Dressed
GO TO TUB

C0LB0RNE WOOLEN FACTORY,
better known as Bon Miller'* Mill*, yon can gel p'nr 
WoolCaffled and Cloth Fulled and Dressed on llie 
shortest notlre ; parties coming from a distance will 
seldom fail getting their wool home wilh thorn the 
same day. as we have put our machinery In first class 
working order, we will also manufacture- for formers 
when'furnished with clean picked wool, Full Cloth, 
tiatioett, Flannels and Broad Blankets without a seam 
in the middle, we would also call particular altentIon 
tooirr stock of Cloths, and Blankets, also our stock of 
Flannels all wool, plain and check, we have a large 
stock of Han ire is on Number Nine. Cotton 
Warn* good patterns and the test make of cotton that 
can te bought.

J. & E. Glcdhlll & Brothers.
May *2. 18®.

HARDWARE I HARDWARE
TO FARMERS AND BUILDERS. AND?UNLESS.

The subscribers have now on hand

A Large and Well Selected Stock
of Bird wire, le., which they ire prepared to offer

IT PR ICES WHICH CAN NOTRE BEAT

Neck. Spinal Allircli- -, - ----
Swellings, Hiram*. Mreuu, Tumor*, anil ell «unHer 
affection*. Applied fn-yly lo all skin diarase», ililforit* 
m«*nt relief in nil itching, end mpnlly re-loreslhi-fkiu 
I -a Imoliliy cmliV.iii. Tne Allerauior ia a pnirtive 
Hi-inriiy for ch'lblaiiH, 1’rnneil Feci, Cold Hand» and 
Fvet, uo*il frerlv nreimliig to dir relions. In power id 
restoring is wonderful. Many can * nt DeafoeM arç 
cured wilh ihe Allcvai.io :-8<>re and W.-ak Eye* are 
cured ; TiKKhai lie immediately relieved. Agu* lu ths 
f.'.cr rnpiillv di*up|WHie. Tlie wonderful and 
virtue* of ibe Allcvnnlnr will never If lolil, furlbsyarC 
*n vmiril am! a* il i* ii beneficial remedy for ties ■ 
vu ri it y m i*l«i n«--e il *ecm* alniosl meredulowlnname 
them, vri llie pniprn tor i hallniges any case vftoln or 
liiltaniHliuii ihul vaniiol te al .uive.mlicred wilh Brigg»’ 
Ailevantor.

hr. J. Briggs’ 7 hroat and Lung Italer
l« one of the *af *i an l moto reliable Re nadirs II «•

Tliroui A*il.inn, Di nheria, Ddfici.lty of IV «thing 
ilitliiric, Pam in the Hid. and BfeaM, <iwnay.ltiif.ilni 
of lire Lungs, uud all di-eaeesof'he Throal, Lung# and 
Ch'-M. ineliiding that worst of t|tiea*r. Ciaiiumplion. 
Thi* Hvniedv i* *l*o vaiuulde In Liver Cumplaliil liu. 
Uamiiniiio'i-"'l lh - Knlncy*. or Urinary Organs, and all 
liii. rnal lull iininai uni. This really superior Remedy 
shntild fie in tiie p>*»e*«l'-u of every Ikmilv : a* o timely 
use of it, m ease of a reçut cold, will effroi immédiate 
relief, wliile ca»ee of long standing end of appamnly 
incurni.lv character, n-adll1 yield to iu wnmlti iul 
•iKiihmg ami curative properties. Il* universal aiiart-. 
tin uni lolhu wains ol nmnkiiid.mnki; ifan indispensable 
iiece*Miy in every Imugeliold.

Tlie Balsaink- vlrtoea of Wild Evergreen Mao agent 
ill lire cu-e of ihe immereua dista»es of Ihe Throat; 
Lung* a«.d Cheat, which always, in our ever Varying 
riiiuaio. pn-vatl In a greali r or a le*a degree, ire wefi 
kiiowi. Dut ihe power of relieving, heeling endearing 
ihe»* diseases i* ruheiii'fd, when by scientific principles 
n lecoml.Micd wilh other mgredit-nii of equal valases 
heeling agent. Uolil rcceully, that teninle <1i«ea*e 
(,’.m*uiii|Ui -ii, Im* If-jirti onsidered in inflieii n beyond 
ihe n-acli of medicine, or the healing art. llu; a new 
era in tho ii Hiiagcmi-iil -if Puim-uiary Disease seems to 
l-c dawning upon the .cieniific incdlvsl world, and 
since many diatingunhvd phyeicfoi s have ackuow- 
leilgi-ii ihm Ui.iHiimptini can If rured, few there arc 
wiiouttempt to controvert Ihtrir opinion. Price $1,

Dr. J. Bnggt’ Unrivalled Pile Remedy
Is mild, yet tfficnciou*. and warranted to etire Intentai, 
Externa', Bleeding and luhing Piles, m Ihe ninsi sails, 
luciory manner, willu-ut ihe lenel unpleasant icuoatlou. 
Il I» well known ihrl ilrousandii u;Hm ilioumnds have 
teen liillieled wilh thi* disease, many of whom have 
•oiighl lor relief, but have gone I» .in-ir long hemes 
wiiliu'ui it. The numlfr Is innreduli.os who are drag, 
giugout a iiveenidi- existence at Ite present day, 
searching and trying for a remedy. We would say to 
ihose who sn'ffrr. gu md gela Imllle of Pile Remedy, 

rand ihe u ial will not be In faut. The rulitl is Iouneil— 
and a cure soon eflccteri. Price $1.

Dr. J. Briggs* Modern Curative.
8

PLASTIC STATE ROOFING,

milR underulgned baa beca appointed agent* for 
. Plastie Ht ate Hoofing materialand they are how 
prepared to furnish parties with the material or pet tt 
on the roof at ao much pur square.

For Roofing It is Highly
hy both Rulldera and Architecte for Ita ______
durability, It fo-ing perfectly Sre proof and not ready to 
get out uf repair. It can be used on Mat or any kind 
of Roof. Nearly alt the bent buildings hi Ihe feeding 
cities aud town»ere rooted with tlie Maitto State.

SMA1LL A CROOK, 
Architects, Goderich 

Oolerlch, 29th May, 1869. wIB-tf

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

(1EORGB UVMUALL, A Co.

A LL pirttea Indebted to the late firm of decree 
A RumUlt à Co., are required to pay forthwith, la 
onierto save coat». Pay meut to be made to the under* 
signed, John V. Detlor It Bon, the snrvlvlltt nartnui 
of the said firm. JOHN V DETLOR.

SAMUEL II. DKTI/IR,
Ooderieh. April «th, tea# wll tf

BAKER WANTED \
IITANTKDby th. *nl oUto.toHWtol,W

L«l«n. 16. -
O.I s. ltoe, >IW'

QODBRIOH MILLS.
TO" RENT.

fTHB undersigned havlng’brkcn tho above well-known 
Z Mills lato hi* own hands is now preparol to rent 

them on reasonable terme t# some competent person 
for ojio year.

For particular» Apply to
WM PIPER.

Goderich. May IS. 186». w-lfl tf

FOR _B ALE-
mnn SOUTH HALF OF LpT NO. 18, In the 1st cee. 
J. Wawanosh, Cheap. Apply to

If C. CAMERON,
Goderich.

eb. 33,1369. watt I

NOTICE.

TAKE NOTICK that I shall not be respennbl# for 
any debt Incurred by any person In niy name.

BRIAN OT.AUUULTN.
Townshln of Wawanosh, June 19,1869, - w3M

Feed J Feed||

JTTST BEOEIVED 
AT

Shephard & Strsohin's, 
20mSOFBBlll, S1URTS * 

Mldllng*,
WHICH THU IIU

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Ooderich, June 7th, 186ft wlfttl

STOLEN 0R STBÀYED,

8S5S3Èf8=setevs
**“*" '“ihT'ô!rt «4

ri* !’ •*4‘ —*-'-1 a l.r„ hneiH Ml «III
,LM -.trV' A-l I-r*'n a .'ii; met. lnf.mn.tlnB Ullw tvtor ro-n.mTwHfb, .nlul.l, ni. 
ihS. A M Me MU LI. BN. Nanhir Street Goderich uiv.h JunnHnri ir*o 1 ot-roeA uooicrica.

E£^v7t.T.,l5to»'5^^^WATCflMAER, JEWELER, te.

- - . -J* P-»"11""- m U “ n,0s to -, to to. n™i. md mt..
1< .. . . . .     infLwl—l-V I »... L.

NOTICE.
r I'HE undersigned will nay the Highest 
* cash price for any quantity of new

t Scrap Iron Nails per Keg, 13.45 
t (English) Psint Oil per.gelloo .90 

i Door Hinffcs and other Hin
ges &i cheap as anywhere else 

tontine (pure) per gallon............ 70

“James” White Lend Per Keg, S^.pO 
B'st Glass, Stir Brand) por box, 8.90
Patty per lb........ ..............................Q4$
Grass Soythos from 9Del*- upwards 
Soy tho Snaths......................... . -37^

Spades, Shovel*, Menure snd Hiy Forks, and other Quod* too numerous to 
mention, AT PRICES WHICH PEE Y COMPgTIlMN.

ter the Old Stan^, Market Square, (klericb, Signeftk Large Padlock,

l«, wiihm.t doubt, ihe piire«,milde*l, «id 
ou* remedy ever discovered for the linn 
ami ntjiiil cure iff Com*, Bunions. Ingrowing Ni 
Chih hnn*, Froetcd Feel, end also all Pleih iFmindei 
.‘kiii Ui*ea«-« eurhaaCuts, Bruire*, Scalds anil T 
Bile*. Bile* of lueecH Sore Lips, Sore Ncte, Chi 
Haml*, Erynipelu*, Hall Rheum. Rhigwormi, Ul 
Sore Fee: Festers, Chaffed Flesh. Bore Nipples, G 
lireosra, Ciincen us Sores, White Swelling», | 
ilemfii. Scurvy, Piles, • unrirol Wound*, he.
■ T-ie Prep rietor.m offering thi* Compound to the pal 
lie, hue Ihe uudnubied confidence in lia succès», and i 
in* eompireii of ihe ra w! heeling and pein relievl*
Siiteinuce known m man kthd. The Connive, Irotu tfi 
purity vfils mgmlienia, will remain for veers ae aw# 
aa When first made. Lord, sum, and other alumni I 
or oily sulwiaire have hud theirdav. Il is well known 
tint ibe Orates Sateea and^inimrnte in ihe marvel 
wxin Iwcfime rancid, en f unfit tor use. This Model#
Curative n Ihe best household remedy In ihe world, 
simple and pleasant In ha application, certain and
effvciual m its n-snlts. Pain cammt exist where It tien, rsTC/VT VfVailN, a ««n 
plied. Price AO cents and $1. Sold by all DiN|tma INbULVBMT ACT 
and country Merchant» generally. « '

OB. J. 8*1008* à Oo ,
80§Broadway, N. Y.. and No,I 

HI W

AT

Martin's General Jobbing Shop,
manor™.

TnE.«bicrib.1 baa on baud tbe Mlebralel

WATER WHEEL PATENT CllURN
which took the brat prise at th* Provincial Kxhlbitinn 
last year. Thla ohura la aimnle in ««matraetlmi. really 
worked and guaranteed to chut» hud gathre butter hr 
twe.tty mluutea, or the price will be refimM Partit» 
can have a churn on trial and satisfy ttemùlmafHa 
capabilities.

£J- lie haa likewise on hand two 1 
Carrot and Beet Seal Drill*, Single II
Horae Hay Hakes, Cider V--------,,L-
dura, Wagon Rack*, and

WOOD'S FIRST PRIZE SELF-RAKES,
on bud nu* iol eftoorte.

Reapers and Mowers.
oo band end lor «tie.

ra-A Good Six Hone Ntrr 
Engine For Sale titap.

John M.
taMI. Mb? id, I toe

«1

0 ;f»0 ( the time of sale.
1 (V)! For fort Iter particular! apply to Muera. Strong &
I '"I », . . .. DI—I

Inch Salt, wholesale, f.o.b. per -,
Hoskln s..|icitnr*, Kina Street. Toronto.
- ..................... -» •-*-,186“D.tod ,to,

iv24td Solicitors for Mortgagee

__  Hut he intend» to reiuam inOodoiiwh, and that he
will be glad to submit the la »v *6d varied slock iu his 

'laliop on West Strost, mur tiw W offlcc, tv their In-
^tiodertch, Jonc!t9 186). vr39.

HEMLOCK BARK delivered at their 
Dock. — »t the wharf.

JOHN. V. DETLOR, <6 SON.
w21-tf., Goderich, Juue 11th, 1869,

U. GARDINER & CO.
*3,

LUMBER AN0CEDAK
iter the openingIMMEDIATELY uftcr the 

suhaciiher will he pr< 
Flee Lumber, Shingles, 

in (ioderich.
Ovterlçb, April 6,

, of Navigation tl

lîiiWÎ

■ hiueWwv*

rtes*, under the abeuei 
and tiler era rami

lug th. fret the ^
vouchers teg*

V«OH.

V‘«PS



Sheep's Clothing 

el*the Stratford Benron vi MONEY TOAgricultural Items Into Mr. Wood 
Commons against 

from Sandfiold 
the direction of

{>-Th» Leader 
for voting recently 

toff John and diffe 
Macdonald. Straw 
thestream.

—The New Yo 
Citizen are to be com 

A shock of eart 
at Victoria, Vancou 
26th of June

The Elgin Volunteers assemble at St 
Thomas on Monday next to enter upon 
their term of annual drill.

Lime will destroy sorrel.
A good thing toraise : the mortgage 

your farm.
Selling lean stock from a farm 
the poor farmer and keeps his farm

rnHE Ohmada Landed Credit Com
money le invert oa improved F*
Advantages to Berrnwers#

Bv borrowing of ibi« Company, there 
lâsibiliiv ol the borrower ever being cell

Hound Table and
possibility
Suddenly or eoexpeotedlylo pw of! the debt.

in all 10 per cedi, per 
ing for inturert and tei 

and Î per
money, he pave into a ainkinf iiiod.ft» OC 

ni, win b cancel* toe debt tn 26 
tie bar, lioilfever, always the privilege ofli 
;ng hi» estate Irom the mortgnge at any t 

mi • • it- n..i giving 6iX mouths* nut:ee, whilst the Ot—The rumor u rotiyed that Mr. Carl-j rtim,una bound to the end of the term* of 
mg can nave the Llint-Governorship of j 
the North-West if he likes.

--A, Montre»! v»|W «l»rl» » n!I*rt that | f|||, it (.ollvenie„t 0rpaying into
Rose will resign, John A. take the finances j fimd, over and above hi* regular

ko wasexpenened pnyHiothe Company in 
s Island, on the ,mm per writ neini 

j en«c*ol management,

63“ Look to your fences. Defence of 
crop is often staked on a single post. 

Castor oil is recommended for 
en colera. Dose—a dessert spoonful 

ft tablé spoonful twice a day.
63* The guano beds will be exhausted 
B few years. Then we must fall hack 
bones and Charleston phosphate 

63“ A correspondent advises the appli- 
of pine—not coal—tar to a brittle 
üsed once or twice a month, it

tvsix yenra and the amount lie use pihl into
Finning fund, with vompound t 
uimwed iu seulement, tie has the

W

-fh»* tm wit little tnotaj, 
ink.udhfors.iMj.

F r

time ago, by Mr. McGani 
... _i Deaf and Dumb Institut

Oestillo, pretending to have been mira 
cailouily restored to hearing and to speech, 
after having Iwn twenty years deaf ant* 
dumb, T(ie rascal rnbsequently visif 
Stratford, and called upon us and was v 
milted to take extract* from the publiai 
letter, having placed at his disposal 
fyki for that purpose. He pretended thi 
a gross wrong had been done him, am 
that he was about to seek redress, tliongl 
the impression left by him ou our mint
was exactly similar to the idea formed o _______ _
his character by Mr. RvOann—that ft Ideals and softens, 
more dangerous and unprincipled rascal 
Could hardly be found. _ And so it turns 
out—the Spanish Castilho, for whose 
special benefit a miracle tfas wrought, now 
appearing in a new role of villany, as 
Joseph Stcarn, a converted Jew. In the 
ourse of his peregrinations he again 
honored Stratford with his presence, some 
time about the beginning of the year, and 
was introduced by a person whose acquain
tance he had formed, to a respectable 
young lady of this town. Learning, 
doubtless, that the lady in question poss
essed considerable money,Joseph’acupidity 
was excited,, he became more earnest in 
his devotions, and ended his career in this 
town by making the object of his attentions 
an offer of marriage, which r.ulminated in 
his being shown the door. Hie next we 
of him was at Mitchell, where he played a 
prominent part at the so-called revival 
meetings. Here the hypocriti» 1 scoundrel 
became the guest of the respected pastor 
of the church, Mr. Mitchell,-by whom he 
was treated with the greatest courtesy and 
attention. Of his exploits elsewhere we 
will let our contemporaries speak. The 
following i$ from the Galt correspondence 
of the Hamilton Times off the 24th inst :
— Letters and telegrams from Kincardine 

b, . • hate been received here, making inquiries 
about Joseph Steam, a couverte 1 Jew,, 
who was baptised and received into the 
communion of Knox's church, Galt, afd 
occasionally officiated as* lay preacher-ftt 
the retirai meetings Muring the peat 
winter. He has been conducting revival 
services at Tiverton, Southampton, and 
Kincardine, but on Tuesday.the 15tls inst. 
he disappeared from the latter place, lik
ing alone with him a girl named McLean,
The girl's parents followed them to 
Goderich, and found that they had stop 
ped all night at the Maitland House as 
mau and wife. Steam is of me 
height, stout build, black hair 
whiskers, face red and blotched as if it hftd 
been frozen, and marked Jewish features.
He speaks a number of languages, is well 
versed in Scripture, and has lately been 
unite successful as a revival preacher.
When he left Kincardine he said that he 
was taking the girl to Galt, aa a servant in 
the household of the Rev. Mr. Smith, but 
was » fabrication.

His subsequent movements arc thus re
corded, by the GUdx :—“They left Goder
ich and arrived in Toronto last Thursday 
and stayed that night in a hotel near the 
station. On Friday Steam went ont for 
the purpose, aa he stated, of proceeding to 
the college to attend to some business 
there,which would detain him till Saturday.
Saturday came, but brought no Joseph 
•long, with it ; Sunday passed, and so aid 
Monday- Then it was seen that the con
temptible scoundrel hod decamped, leav
ing his poor victim in a state bordering an 
despair. The fact» came to the ears of 
Capt l‘rince, who humanely removed the 
broken-hearted creature from the hotel, 
and placed her in the hands of Sergeant.
Major McPherson, at No. 2 Police Station 
who kindly took her to his ewn home 
where she now is, till her friends are com
municated with.' The unfortunate dupe 
of the scoundrel's villany has since been 
restored to her brakes' hearted parents.—
Beacon.

First rats Dry 0
All new and nice and fit for anybody. 

Groceries choies and fresh, Tea direct from ( 
Blacking the very best, to be both br* " 

Hats that art hats, the finest just from1 
All kinds of colors, some turned up ■ 

Clothing of the latest cut, a very importent it

€#**erelBlEetei,IEIicMel 1C. W

n the fashion,

/“KÆSKsSfeWüï Division Courts.3an.de,.ml c.rp. .. mod.nl. uurHM ______
1 Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good ■'nbl mg for

; 63- A new-England horticulturist savs 
14 If one’s garden is quite limited and i 
lew apples desirable. I advise the planting 
of dwarf-trees, which, with good bare, will 
yield a fair quantity of very superior 
prit.

- "The Clinton (Louisiana) Democrat states 
.that a resident of that place gathers a suffi
cient quantity, of tea-leaves from the 
Chinese tea-plant grown in his ganden to 
toore than suffice for the requiren/ènts of 
his household.
^63* A farmer in Ohio had a thrifty or
chard blossomed freely, but here no fruit. 
He washed twelve of the treesonce aweek 
With strong soap suds, and was gratified 
by a fair harvest the subsequent season.

03 A housekeeper having sour stone 
, are in which lard had been kept, made 
hem perfectly sweet by packing them full 

of fresh soil and letting it remain two or 
three weeks. She suspects it would be 
equally effective in any case of foul earthen 
or stoneware.

(t3 H used to be the custom of the 
■mall fruit growers of the South tojmport 
their crates and baskets from the Northern 
States. Of Iste they have learned to 
manufacture these articles nearer home, 
and thereby a considerable saving is 
secured.

A Very Blok Student-

Some of the students of the Indian; 
State University were supposed to be ii 
the habit of drink ing brandy. Where they 
obtained it was a mastery. Dr. Huffy 
was determined to fertet out the secret, 
Calling into a small drug store, the pru-

Ïrietoraskcdhimliow was that sick student, 
Ir. Carter, coming on ; smelling a rat,tin 

doctor answered in an evasive manner,and 
Soon drew out of the apothecary that the 
student under suspicion had been in the 
habit of purchasing brandy fur a sick stu
dent by the name of Carter ; that they 
said he was quite low, and was kept alive 
by stimulants ;and that the young gentle
men seemed very much devoted to him, 
Now the secret was out. This Carter was 
a fictitious character,, and the I>r. had the 
secret. Hiwever, he .kept his couniiel. 
The next time the students assembled in 
the chapel f*»r praj'or*, lie cast his eye* 
over the crowd, and satisfied himself that 
Carter's mints were all present. The de
votions were duly conducted, and then he 
called their attention, remarking that he 
had a mournful task to perforin ; as Presi
dent of the University, it became his duty 
to iiniiounce the death of their fdllow- 
etudent, Mr. Carter. After a lingering 
illness of several week», a portion of which 
ho was kept alive with stimulants, lie had 
breathed his last. He had no doubt that 
this aniioimvvmt'iifr would fall sadly on the 
ears of those who had so faithfully attended 
to his wants, but ho hoped they would bear 
it with resignation ; he hoped they would, 
reflect on the oft-repeated words, ‘memento 
wuiri”— that he would now no longi 
tain them, bwt leave them to the 
reflections ! The result of this announce
ment was startling; None of the profes
sors, and but few of the student» had ever 
heard of Carter. ‘Who is he V was whis
pered. None knew but the land friends 
who attended him,' and they would not 
tell ; and the President seemed so deeply 
affected that they didn't like to ask him.

Kino WuliaminHanovsb.—The King 
uf Prussia and his keeper Bismarck, have 
had a cold reception at the hands of the 
Hanoverians, thought it may well be doubt
ed if the cunning and cautious Premier 
used such language as that attributed to 
him : ‘We Itjiow that we are not loved 
here, but we care very little for-that. We 
ore the stronger, and that is enough for us.’ 
The policy of the great Chancellor toward 
all the newly acquired subjects ot the Ger
man Confederation has been one of firm
ness, tempered by conciliation. His popu- 
luntjvhowfcver, has ever been subordinate 
to that of King William, and probably if 
his Majesty had visited Hanover alone, 
hie familiar, unpretending manners might 
liave taken as well as they did in Nassau 
and Wurtemberg. Bismarck is too cold a 
man, too lacking in personal magnetism 
to attract the masses, but the King wins 
hearts wherever he goes. During the 
summer of 1867 the latter spent a month 
at Kuis. On one occasion, while walking, 
unattended, aa usual, through the gardens, 
a cripple soldier of Sadowa, propped upon 
his crutches, chanced to pass him. Recog
nizing the King, the poor fellow immedi
ately doffed his cap and stood, aa well as 
he could, in the attitude of saluting. His 
Majesty approached, and resting his hand 
upon the shoulder of the cripple, said, in 
the kindest of tones, ‘Put on your hat, mv 
brave fellow ; it ia 1 who should uncover.’ 
The scene was witnessed, and the words 
heard, by many, but of all present none 
could feel the occasion so deeply as he who 
received this touching attention from the 
king heartei monarch. It would be strange 
if such a King were unpopular. Yet ad
vices from Hanover say that, on the even
ing pending the King's visit, all the high 
families left, and, as the King passed, the 
wmévm etNhe house» were dosed. In 
maey streets the words “King George for 
ere? were traced ie large cliaracters on 
the walls. The troops alone took part in 
the reception of King William, who 
appeared to be entering a conquered city

Red River Item®.

The Aor’-H ester of June 19th, says 
We understand that the buffalo are|now 

on their way north, and tliat immense 
i are seeking their usual feeding 

grounds in this territory, Report says 
they were seven days in crossing the Mis
souri, and that they are aow not far from 
Devils’ Like.

Our town increase even under present 
circumstances. We notice eight very 
respectable buildings in the course of erec
tion now. whilst a number of others are 

minted to bo put up durim 
Now that we are in the Dominion 

of Canada we may soon expect to see our 
little town put on an appearance worthy of 
her position as the capital of so great a 
country.

The glorious news of tha acceptance of 
IS terms of surrender, by tile Canadian 

Parliament, reached us late last evening 
* the lateness of the hour prevented 

more general demonstration than an 
impromptu bonfire built on the green 
between Dr. Schultz' and the Fort. 1 Mr. 
Oh*». Main had provided for the occasion, 
* beautiful Aag having Canada in large 
letters on the field, which, raised by Dr. 
W. R. Boivn, and floating from a tamper- 

f staff seventy feet in height, presented 
appearance such as wits never before 

* in the North-West Territory,

and Galt an infenor position in the Cab 
inet. J&

63» A Quebec councilman was throttled 
by an alderman of thftt city'while in a com
mittee a few evening! since. The aggres
sor lias been sued foe $5,000 damages.

—The Hamilton folks are to have tlieij 
annual civic pic-nic on the 5th August

—Stratford is about to liave a new and 
commodious railway station.

—A lodge of Free Masons lias been or
ganised at Orangeville. It is called the 
‘Harris Lodge.’

—The latest silly fashion of London nota 
is to carry a, poodle in their arms under 
the flowert in their itspcctive buttoa 
holes.

—They are agitating at Stettin, ii 
Prussia, a project to establish a line of 
steamers plying between that seaport on 
the Baltic, and Chicago.

—Fifth avenue houses in New York 
have cashmere door mat» now,and it is sup
posed that the next novelty will be camels 
hair dish cloths.

—Chicago parties have made contracts 
for the regular delivery ia that city of 
fresh grapes from California by the Pacific 
Railroad. , /

—An Enoch Arden jeo lias appeared 
before the New YuA^oiioe courts : only 
this Enoch brake Jplip’s head and carried 
off his wife again.

Madame AnnABishrip has lately left 
Sydney, A ustralük for England. ShestilJ 
sings in public as dto has done for the last 
century or two.

—Four hundred bushels,equal to thir
teen thousand quarts, of straw berries, were 
shipped from Oakville on Tuesday for the 
Toronto and Montreal maikete.

—All over the United States, the Tee
total Party ore making up a new life. In 
New York State there is to bo a vigorous 
eff ort to make prohibition a political issues.

About all the dramatic and musical 
stars of Europe, it i» said, are to appear in 
New York nextseason, with two important 
exceptions—Mme. Patti and Christine 
Nilsson.

’rince Napoleon has left Paris for 
Piangiiis, being annoyed at the present 
imjwrial policy, and has expressed his 
fears that sad consequences will ensue.

—Many cattle in Iowa have been killed 
by eating too freely of clover, which 
become poisonous by «rowing too rank 
since the recent heavy rains.

—Two young men, . Thos. McCann and 
Samuel Windsor, were drowned in To
ronto bay on Monday, while fisghing, 
owing to the accidental upsetting of the 
boat.
- The St. Paul Press says that half the 

business of the court» in I llinois leems to 
be to satisfy the vflçgesnce of women be
cause they cannot get the men to marry

—Central Georgia is excited over a 
question soon lobe legally decided, whether 
a person may give dancing parties lato at 
night, by which the neighbors may be dis
turbed .

—Farewell Hall, Chictgo, is ventilated 
by an enormous fan. The machine weighs 
some two and a-half tons,and makes about 
600 revolutions a minute.

Never, for the last fifteen years, 
have white fish been so numerous in the 
waters of Lake Ontario, on the Burlington 
Beach.

63 The Prussians, it is said, have in
vented a steam war ship which can dive 
like a duck, and is so constructed that 
her crew can put the craft under water, 
and fight wit’i her there.

—A voung man of limited intelligence 
who was recovering from along fit of sick
ness, being told by his physician that he 
“might now venture on a little animal 
food,” exclaimed : “No, you don t doctor: 
I’ve suffered enough on your gruel and 
stuff, and hang me if I touch any- of yntu

in,a, any even sum above $100, in reducti 
hie mortgage, and for which he is allowed 6] 
ce.it, compound interest. ,

Ho (sommations ebarged-no shares reqqfce<1 
to be taken—HO fines to pay,and no espenaeslor 
renewals. A^f^RICtAR^,

Land Agent, over Alessni Kov’i «toi»,
Fquare, (Joderlch.

/gent for the Canada Landed Credit Company, 
Improved Farm» iur sale oa my i»mn 
Wild Lands tor sale.
Houses-in the Towo of Coderich fore»l», 

Apply •• above
UodenUi. Nov, ltiih, 1868 w43tl

ÆTNA,

AoxmuiTriut VaoHruara m Enoixmd. 
—It seems that from the latest mail advices 
that England ia now ia imminent dangei

Pvt that Rascal Oft.--While the con
gregation were collected at church, on a 
certain occasion, an old, dark, hard-featur
ed, skin and bone individual was wending 
his way down the aisle, and taking hie seat 
near the pulpit. The officiating minister 

. was one of that class that detested written 
sermons, and as for prayeis he thought 
they ought to be natural outpourings of 
tha heart. After singing was concluded, 
they were as usual called to prayer. The

Gnius we have introduced did not kneel, 
it leaned his head devôtionally upon his 

pew. The minister began by saying - 
* Father of all, in every age by saint and 
savage adored—” “ Pope” ! : said à low but 
clear voice near old bard-featnros. The 
minister, after casting an indicant look 
in the direction of the voice, continued 
“ Whose throne sitteth on the admantine 
hills of Paradise. ’ “ Milton !” again in
terrupted the voice. The minister’s lip 
quivered for a moment, but recovering him 
self, he began :—“•We thank Thee, most 
gracious Father, that we are permitted 
once more to assemble in Thy name, while 
others, equally meritorious, but less favor
ed, have been earned beyond that bourne 
from which no traveller returflllh-” 
“Shakspesre again interrupted the 
voice. This was too much. “Putthat 
impudcr.t rascal out,” shouted the minister. 
“Original !'ejaculated the voice, in the 
Mine calm but nruvoking manner.

of being subjected to one of the greatest 
disasters that can possibly befall a coun
try with a dense population, a limited ex
tent of cultivatable land, and a large pro- 
|K.vtiou,of the laboring classes constantly, 
living from hand to mouth on the very 
verge of pauperism- a bad harvest. The 
iivtirauu.temperatnre in England for the 
past few weeks has certainly béen lower 
than it wm at Christmas. Rain lias been 
constantly falling throughout the Spring 
and early Summer, and m some of the dis
tricts in which the crops are most forward, 
not a wheat ear had been seen a fortnight 
ago. It is calculated that the harvest will 
be at least three weeks laterthanlast year, 
and that nothing but continued hot and 
sunny weather throughout the present 
month can bring the yield up to an average 
while a fortnight or even a week more of 
cold and rain must infalliby produce most 
disastrous consequences. The price, of 
wheat had already began to rise, and the 
greatest apprehensions were entei 
for the future unless the weather e 
moderated. Even should the yieli 
ately attain an average, the lateness of the 
harvest must necessarily have an important 
effect on the market, in a country where a 
single day’s consumption of corceals bears 
so large a relative proportion to the home 
produce and the stock in hand at this 
period of the year,

Thb Attack» upon Mr. Brtdqbr.—The 
Railway News of June 19th, contains 
correspondence between Mr. Creak, who 
has ;been the chief agitator in Grand Trunk 
Railway affairs, and Mr. Brydges, Mr. 
Creak addressed a number of enquiries to 
Mr. Brydges r.epecting various pointe in 
the minige^ent and economy of the 
Grand Trunk. These enquiries Mr. Brid
ges answered iu a clear, explicit and satis- 

I factory manner. The News, in coinmout- 
, ing on this correspondence, says ; ‘No im
partial person can, we think, read the 
answers give by Mr. Brydges to the ques
tions put to him, without feeling satisfied 
of their completeness, and that thecharges 
so habitually brought against him by; Mr. 
Creak in these matters, have been/‘fully 
aud completely disposed of. We hope, in 
the interest of all parties, that this 
ridiculous attempt to revive an agitation 
which can be productive of no possible 

and considerable excite [good, and which may load to considerable 
njury, trill not bo pereo vered in.

the sum hay and oats'.

—Tho following intoxitating toast was 
offered by a Mr. .Stearns, at a festival 
given to the National Division of the Sons 
of Temperance, at V-asbiegton : “Woman 
—more beautiful than’flowers, more_dcli- 
cions than strawberries and cream; the 
purest spirit of the age, she is far .more in
toxicating than wine; we love her, and she 
cannot help herself."

d5T Dr. McTaggart can with true pro
fessional pride refer, to very many who 
have been enrol hv him of diseases of the 
most complicated and uncurable character 
after they had been given up as hopelessly 
beyond (-tire hv physicians who ranked 
high in their profession. Ho has frequent
ly placed before the public, the opinions 
of his patients, medical men and tho press, 
which speak in the highest terms of him. 
and prove him to lie exceedingly skilful 
in the treatment of Consumption as well 
as aff other oompLudU' oml also
well deserving the*Confidence of the public.

TOUP ijujui dugêr:
INSURE IN THE

REASONS why over ISOOO peieonityear, 
insure their lives in the Ætna ; first, it 

ie exclusively a Life Company ; seeordly, 
it is purely a benevolent institoiion. Those 

io contemplate insuring their lira, ran 
ouve a very large amount cf money, by in 
suring- in this old snd reliable ecmpauy, 
This company commenced doing life business 
in Montreal 19 years ago, and is now doimr 
more bueiuess than all the European ami 
Canada compauies combined that ere doing 
business in this country. The Ætna is 

ok company, but no profits are sought, 
__ note» to be assessed, like m miituoj com
panies, you know exactly how much yon pay 
per year when yon cuter the company. 
Assets over $10,000,000, iucome over$20,i 
000 per day, 6100 000 in gold depomtwi 
with the Dominion voTeroment. Tbegrgit 
advantage to the insurer; is the loag*«xpen- 
ence of the Board of Directors, who ire 
stock-holders, and are gentlemen of a life
time experience, and thoroughly under*t*nd 
the life business. By insuring in the Ætna, 
yon will get more thanffavings' Bank interest 
for the money yon pay out, therefore, we 
consider your insurance costs you nothing,* 
Savings' Bank, if you live, and a Lite Insur
ance if you die. Several gentlemen whom I 
have called on during the pa&Jtari, solicit
ing their insurance, remarked Ibst tl»i 
would wait a while, some have have since 
died, others have lost their health and cat- 
not insure ; the time to insure your life i* 
now, the company to iuanre in u the Ætudf 
ot Hartford.

OFFICERS ;
K. A. PrcKLinr, Preslilvnt.
At'sTif» Oi'iih <m, Vlir PreaMinL 
T O Enuhm. Serretiiry.
H. A. St. Johm. Actuary.
(1. W Rvwru M. 1»-. Medical F-xaminer.
John Gakvin, ToronU), Manager fur Ontario.

Wfcl. HARDY;
Agent fur Lake Huron Counties. 

Goderich, Jan 20th, 186». » «
The JVrir Fort /ndr/rudeal says of thi« old and 

lielile company : atnong.Uie enlwtsntlal end enlcrprlv 
Ing institution* uf Hartford. Conn., the Ætna Life In- 
•unuice Cumpwiy atanda yrorotnent. It ha*. Uy pur
suing a fair and honorable course, won fur Itself au 
enviable reputation.

CANADIAN REFERENCES :
H >ii. Ore. Brown. Proprietor f-Tofce, Toronto 
lion. J. Nimphon. Pfraincnt Ontario Bank,Howmanvllle 
Hon. I. HenavD, M. L. C.. Montreal 
T. X, Gibb*. Emm., M. I*-. Oahawa.
A R Mi'Mamiir, Fan j . Wholesale Merchant. Toronto. 
T. Clarkodn, f.wi , Offlcial Assignee, Toronto 
Measrs. Ferme* *e., Wholesale Merchants. Montreal 
A. Miluit, Be«v-Superintendent Inland Steam Ne

gation Comiiany, Montreal.
G. Chunky. l-.n-|. Superintendent Canada riprcaa 

Coiaiwny, Montrai. ....
M. H. I hum. Kaq., Manager British and Amcrie*% l x 

yiTeuCompany. Toronto.
J. bum Kwj.. Puldisher. Montreal 
Kstuaiwk Edward* Safe Manufacturer*. Mo .treel.

money to Lend.
THE HURON A ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY
The above Society is prepared to mrke

ADVANCES
ON IMPROVED

Form Proportv
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TERMb. 

The eo#i of effecting * Loan will lie font» 
mm*h lower Ilian in other Soeielie* ol a simili 
nnltire. The attention oflhe Borrower i# calk 
•n the foot, that he will receive the full emount i 
•he Lonn. without »ny deduction being made ft 
"nlerv*l or payment*!!! advnniv.

A'tVnnrcii mnv Ik- repaid Monthly or Yenrl1 
extending over a period of from «me lo fiftet i

FOR FULL PARTKTHr.S APPLY TO
S. POLLOCK.

Aceni and Va'unlor for the Society at Goriest 
Goiem-n.C.W.. 1b(i6.

It u to be a man well dressed, ■ _ ,
Then call end see, be sure upon the right ■____

John Harris, don’t forget bun, you won't regret tho plan.

JOHN HARRIS,
HAS a most attractive, and well bought stock, of Staple and Fait? Dry Goods, ol this

Season'a Importation,

FOIl SALE, CHEAP FOR CASH,
Embracing a magnificent assortment of

NEW AND FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS,
Winceys, Alpacas, French Merinoes, Prints, Flan ids, Shirtings, Cloakings, Iilaukets 

Hosiery Olofes, email wares, &c., &c„ 4c.
WINCEY, really good fer the money, 12$ cents per yard.

FACTORY, really good for the money. 10 ets per yard.
WRITE SHIRTING, really good for the money, IU ctiper yard.

ALPACA, really good for the money, 20 cents, per yard.
* FLANNEL, really good for the montr, 30 cts per yard

FANCY FLANNEL, really good for tho money 2So.

CANADIAN TWEEDS
All prices from 50 cts to one dollar per yard. The stock in fact, contains a splendid assortment 

of the most desirable goods for this market.

BEADY MADE CLOTHING,
lo large variety very cheap; a decent great coat 83.50. The grocery department is constant 
ly supplied with the freshest and choicest articles in the trqde, that will be sold at the very 
lowest rates, either wholesale or retail. The publie are respectfully requested to give the 
Subscriber a call

JOHN HARRIS-
(Joderich, Sept. Î9th, 1869. w13 Comer Weit Street, Goderich

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

.T.INGLIS A SONS,
j) EgpECTFULLY intimate, to f.rmere and othen that they .t. prepared lo Bit 
tv ell orders io

ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satioctts,

Fulled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On the ihorteat notice. Parties wishing to exchange their wool for good home madn 
goods, will find it to their interest to give us a call, as we are satisfied we have the 
goods you require. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded may in 
nearly every instance rely on getting their wool home with thorn tho same day.

«TÀCX WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Factory, )

June 8th, 1869. ( wll

NO MARKET FEES!

00 Horses Horses and Oa mages for Hue, on 
Shorteet Notice. Id**

TWO HOUSES AND LOT
FOB SALE.

,N Elgin St rent. Gottorleh. At present orcuplcd by 
'.Mr. K. D Buiitb. For particuUr» apply to 

D. GORDON,
Cabinet B 

West
July 21st. 1168 r 37 tf.

1869.
FOB THB

COUNTY OF HURON
Will B1 Him IN THF YSAB 1869 

AS FOLLOWS :

1st D.vtsjoe Ccurt (iot>RBicH, —
« « SrtViJS February I860
.. é « Monday, 29th M.rrb, '•

Monday, Slit May «

2nd Division Coen, Seaporto,
recede y, 26th January 18C» 
Friday, 2nd April «•
Wednesday 26ih May «

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON
AMD GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
H», been ie .iiilenrc Thiny-two ve.re, led 
during that period bn. pen! bona eieeedtng
Five and * half million pound» eterling,

Th* disbursement ol tbw enormous sum ovei 
a wide area, has without doubt contributed to 
the establishment of this institution, in the 
confidence ol 1‘nblic Corporations, Merchants, 
Householder», and business men generally, 
wherever it is represented, 
leltixlsl year, 1836, the Fire Premiums

•lone amounted to........................... .. £9,970
1b its 10th vesr, 1*46, “ *« «« £47,763

• 20th year, 1856, “ «• « £222,379
« 30th year, 1S66, •< «« £8*9.332

One yea* w*. 1M7, « •• «« £816,056

The Fire Reservv Fund i» now <4,7*7,464 
The Life Reserve Fund is now g9,232,468 
The company is represented throughout On* 

tano and Quebec, by influential Agents, to 
whom ipplieation ior insurance may be made, 

ti. F.C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
Montreal

A« M. ROSS, Agoni for Goderich ; B. V 
Elliott, for Ereler ; w. N. Watson, forSeatorth 

Ood.nch.Kjb.il. I 8m. w41

TÿjJtiY ia it that Hutoa ia boasted of
in Ontario ?

being the wealthiest Agricultural County

ECHO ANSWERS
Because farmers purchase pure, genuine and fresh

tie

I ELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
FROM

SOOTT ROBERTSON,
ho keeps the largest and best assortment of the above seeds in the County of Iloron.

The following are all fresh and selected with care
Red Clover 
Alsike do 
A* Kite Dutch do 
Timothy Seed, Illinois

Do, Canadian' »
Hungarian Crass 
MixodLawn do
Skirvmg s Improved Swedish Turnip 
Sharp’s do do
Turple Strap Leaf do
White Globe Toruip
ltapc Seed 
Tares
Long Red Mangel Cjrrot

lfloO bushels of choice Potato**!1 
Flukes, Peach tilowe,

Seaforih, 20th April, 1869.

White Belgian do
Orange do
Early York Cabbage 1 
Drum Head Jo J mi os. or lb. 
Flat Ditch do j 
Adame extra early Corn 
Early Sugar do 
Scarlet Runners 
Mohawk Beans 
Chin» do 
Butter do ftr famed 
Daniel O'Rourke Peas ). ,Tom Tb-mb do 11.' garden 

0 Crown do field

brought direct Irom the Utiiled States, Early English

SCOTT ROBERTSON

The la$t Success.

improved
_____________________5?

HJUR RESTORE»
, eMlua

Hair dressing
Grey «r Faded Hair ie qoicll/ 

restored to its youthful color and beauty, 
and with tlie first application a 

beutiiW gloss and delightful fragrant* 

ie given to the Hair, 
it will «use Hair to grow ou Bald Spots, 

It will promote luxuriant growth.
FAILING HAIR is immediately checked. 

Sold by all Druggists. Price One Dollar. 

Manufactured by 

8. R. VAN DCZEH A CO. 
Wholesale Druggists,

28 Barclay Street and 49 Pork Place, 
New-York, and

266 High Holborn. London. Emr.

vowhE . ___
„ Jnday. 29th January, 186
“ Thursday, 1st April, «
“ tehirdey, S9tb Vay, o

6th Division Court, Dcnoannow „
Tuesday 2nd February. 186»

“ Friday,26th March,
*• Tuesday, 1st June. «♦

7tb Division Court, Bayfield, \
Wed6eeday,8rd February 1869 

« “ “ Saturday. 27ib March, «
“ " Wednesday, 2nd June, “

lOiii (hereafter3rd) Division Court, Clinton, 
Monday 26ib January 1869. 

" " " Thursday, 26th March, «
« » “ Tuearisy, 25th Maf, «

Ulhfherealter 4th) Division Court, Ainlsyvii.i.k, 
Wednesday,37 January,1869. 

« « Thursday 2?tk May. ••
“ “ Waoxrtaa
« « Tuesday, SSrd March, 1869

The several Courts will open at 10 o'clock 
s. m.,

Goderich, 7th December, 1868.
(Signed) 8. BROUGH,

J. C. C. Huron.

I certify the above to be ft true copy as
filed m this office.

DAN. LIZARS, 
Clerk of the Peace, Huron. 

Office of the Clerk ol the Peace >
Goderich, 8th Deo., 1168. i w47

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
pEfSO lot 8amt1fl, which will be sold separately or to 
D yether, In the Tovmuhip of Stanley, OaT'flf Huron, 
containing 293 acres—more or less-of superior tend, lit 
the highlit *weef cultivation anil equally suitable for 
arable or dairy terms. Loi 8, known a* -Mount Pleas
ant ftnn,* 1» minted on the Bayfield A Seaforih Ora- 
vel Road, commandinga beautiful view of Lake Huron 
12 miles from Seaforih, 9 from Clinton and 16 Irom Ood. 
erich, all thriving towns on the B. ft L H. HR. ; Kii 
only 3 miles from the thriving village of BaySetd-a 
place of growing importance, where there is a. harbor 
end s prospect of iu becoming the Gov. Harbor ot He- 
luge. Thu farm comiets of 178 seres—more or less
or very superior clay loam soil, ebo-- 140 cleared, on 
which there u neither stomps or ston -, well fenced, 
(some270rods beingpickei and,board ce>ndmhi*h-
est slate otculliraliotf ; a never ftilinc -pring rises near 
ihe centre and roiu to the rear, and n1. ■ < the fear flows 
ihe beautiful river Bayfield , about 6 on » of ihe river 
flats is wooden wilh excellent and valuable cedar ; re- 
raining 33 acres ol high table land, ie wooded with 
hardwood, beech, miple, elm. Ac., the entire Ann be. 
mg surrounded with fence. There is also upon the 
rear of this farm a magnificent atone quarry, which, will 
ot itself—when Bayfield become» e city, aa it ie destined 
dre long lo be-be a mine of wealth to iu owuar, end 
as it is some 10 It. or more Irom th«- surface, it eervrs lo 
enhance the value of the land for Farming Pirptsea. 
There is a splendid orchard of about 300 trees, of the 
best and choicest varieties of fruit of all kind*, grown I» 
this section of coantrv.f amoua for ite production offruit. 
There Isa very leigeend commodious frame house,with 
every convenience attached, a large stable and two new 
frame lams. The term i* nil thoroughly surface-drain- 
cd. and a great deal of it underdrained. This is really 
one oflhe moat desirable farms in Western Canada, and 
particularly suited to an old country gentleman ntmeans. 
Stock, implements and growing crone will be sold la tbn 
purchaser on rrasopablo terms. Lot 16 contaiue 116 
acres of land, about 66 under cultivation, tho remainder 
wooded, with maple, beech. elm. a*h,butlernut,eherry 
and a sufficient quantity of hemlock for fencing end 
building purposes. Soil, clay, • living aiream, new 
frame hem (lank), good large house and thichen àc., 
en orchard of 4{ nefta in extent of eelcct frail, ia also on 
ibis farm. It is 3) milea from Bayfield. Price IS,900 
1,000 down, balance on mortgage at 8 per cent, title» 
ludispuuhle. For further porticulars npply to

JOSHUA CALLAWAY .Jr.
Lin I, Life, and Fire Insurance Agent, 

(ioderich, or on the premises of lot 8, lo
JOftKTH CALLAWAY

October 30 1M8.

k telegram
from St. Johns, N. B. of the 3rd inst., 
•aye : The reported gold discoveries a* Eel 
Riht, York County, are folly confirmed. 
Portions of the quartz rock has been an 
aty*4 by Professor Bailey and found to 
he very rich, to many ioatanoea the gold 
il risible to the naked eye, and specimens 
of pure metal have been found the size of 
« large pea. The sand of the river ie also 
found to be auriferous, bsfrge numbers of 

y peroena arrived,
Bent prevails.

13V EXPRES»!

N O T1CE.
Alt parties iuikbieil lo R. RuncimaD& Uo

Either by note or book ac-
countaru hereby nu tilled, that unless they

CALI AN7 PAY UP AT ONCE

bwill be lued, without further notice.

B. RVNCIMAN,
Huron Foundary, 

Goderich. Ont.

WHERE DID YOU GET

THE FRESH SEA FISH?
AT

I. BIUOHAMS,

HK ha* HwtiliWIk. ('nil. atvl Lobster* fn*h. Also 
eiiinkw! rialmoh, Kippard Iterrlng*. S aninmtii 
Hloaters, Finnan Daddies,

FRESH OYSTERS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, AT

E2. BINGHA.M*3,
IVestnidc of Market Square,

Goderich, Jan 19th 16(19.

G >jorich, 29th Dec.. w49.

VALUE WEHÏÏ FOR
SALE.

rK undersigned offers for sale lot 6, con.
3, (lodurich towndiip,~K8 acres, 65 

cleared, friimebarn, good land. The pro 
perty is only a m.le from present. salT wells, 
and aa the railway runs through it, better 
salt territory cannot br found.

^ WILLIAM ELLIOT, 
Goderich.

Mareh 24, 1868. i.w 60 tf

Pike &1iarine
INSllHANCE.

CHEAP LANDS FOR SAW
IN

TOWN OF CODERIÇH»

J OTS 1321,1SÎ4 A 1334, |30 rsch. RqMivif__ l.ots i and 3 tn-enn A. te'te 110, lll'.m.î LV>
Towiiahlv of Wawaunnh, North 24 livres Int I*. o.„ 

IDif! Township of Aililivid, Southerly 16 acres uf| 
South I lot l.jon. 4, W. U., #100.

, ,,l> t0 THOMAS WKATHKRAI.D, 

1'. L Surveyor, Uodrri
Goderich. Dec 18th. 1666. 4

nii.kxtx Kim
4 dim. Kii| " 

1 lest mid h
HOlt A

PROVINCIAL IN8I
it«iud oiBuv, r

and City propvitv.
- any other first < „

IIOIIACW

BAXCF COMPANY of Lroi- 
fiCsnnda * tllc oldest.

Age nt

|N«>; COMPANY of Cniindn, 
Will 'akc r *ks on Count-y I 

» risk, taken et as low mine '

OltTO.V, Agenl

MONEr"T0 LOAN.

iTt.lA ALLA »n gdSi <*rni seenritv iievaNe fron 
5/511,111111 l'ni*e#|*'rivclr* year*. No iniere*. , 
—tame 'i m «dvaiice. ;

iioKACflWorto.v. Agent.,
dedern*. SterblliJrte »

MRS. DAYS’ HOVEL
WROXETER.

ON the direct road from Seaforih to 
Walkerton. Every necessary accom

modation lor the travelling public.
HANNAH DAYS.I 

Wroxelar. Nov. 6. 18*7. ,0

HANEY TO LEND
OS IMPKOV£D FARMS.

AT 8 PEh CENT!
Sonic (o lovesi in Town Propcrti

J. U. flOKDUN, S’ 
Barrister. £c.. Goderich,

(•'->dericb,3enU3.l8f'i sw3 (

NEW MODEOF DRIVING STRAWCARRIERS

Pattern Berwick Gear

w-17-12w

El 9TABL.I SKxElD 1007

THE MONTREAL TÊaTcOMPANY.
6, HOSPITAL STREET, MONTREAL.

Tf,l55LS0?ii,nU*‘d ST*"' ofJ5.le l i!,mPnny « only aunl.ulal.le to tho quality ,nj «Hlyef their Teas. Oven hun- 
* tii°a,Ai^l>o*e«ofro|ilutvel,eeusenitoililkre"i part* ol il„ |. ami upwards of a Ihoinand
vstimmiial* can be shown, tearing testimony to the quality and purity oi ihe t<«.. A great saving can be effected 
by purchasing direct from us. cullies „f a and 13 lb* .and upward*. Every re.-kawe warranted lo give eaiiet'acUon. 
Club together ami send inr four or five 61b. entries, which will be «cm tarrmi,e ?ree to any Railway Station in the 
ri"trillion. The money can Iw collected on deli rerv. . '

O* Try ourlreshgniund steam RoestedCoffee.in6ardlOlh.tiii*iiiirluntvards,'ÜM! flavor of which i* really
&^wj^5S5i,..a±,^rwu--,o

BLACK TEA..
srgliahBreakfiisl.Broken Leaf, *ir,.ngTea. 45c..60. ; Fine Fi ivourm x,w «.«ondo.66c., fifie. and65. ; Very

----- 1 Full Flavoured <lo 75c. ; Sound Oolong, 45c. ; Rich Flavour J do Ver#fine do do. 76c. ; Japan.''
Me., 66c., Fine VOç., Very Fuie 65c., Finest 15c. ' r

GREEN TEA.
w : -« v«"

COFFEE.
No. 1,30c. ; No. 2, 35c. ; No. 3, 20c. ; No. 4. 18c ^b;

YEAR’S TliiALA
Ttm Montreal Tea Company i 

GknTS. -U i» nearly h year since I purchased the first chest of Tea from venir 
eince, and I om pleased to inform you tirai the Tea m every case proved must sat 

y cheap, lours very truly, _ ' ,l8a'

Montreal, 166fl.
. i nave purchased man 
ry, bs well as being exceet

Montreal Tea Company :
Gorruuin»—The Tcalpurehsaed of you h. March 

haa given great satisfaction, and the flavour of it is very 
floe, tile very strange, but since 1 have been drinking 
your Ten 1 have been qelte free from heartburn, which 
would always pain me after breakfast. I attributed 
this to the purity of your Tea, and shall continue 
a customer

7oura reapectifally.
FRANCIS T. OREF.NE.

- 64,8t John Street, Montreal.

Montreal, April 1863,—To llie Montreal Tea Company 
6 Hospital 1- troei" Montres! We nnticq with pleasure 
the large amount of Tea that ire have forwante for yon 
to different part» n| iht«ninlnlon. and we are glad to 
find your bushie# „otf ptdly increasing. We preaurao

KTea* are giviac «eaealastlifsotion, aa out of two 
amount furwarSwe have only had occasion the 
return one Iwx, which we undcretand, waa sent out 

through a mistake. '
O. CHRNBT,

•Stemger Canadian Exprcp Co.

Montreal Tra Company I
Genaemen.—The box of English Breolnisi and Young Hyson Ten which'>031 

You may expect my fttture orders, f Yoons, &e„.
t House ofScnate, Ottawa.11 

I gives great satisfaction. 
SKINNER,

frtr Seware of Pedlars and runners using our name, or offering our Teas iu ,mdi packages Notiiii 
a catie sold by this company.

NOTE THE ADDRESS. The Montreal Ten Company, « Hospitel Rtrtei ugntresl
Silver taken it par. /or Notea and Post Olee Orteru the Compeur wll 3| the premium te

Montreal, April I.W , -

y
:7

STOP AND SEE,
vtifliv foRnwing rems-k« on Tcatimonusla si most 
1. wowlerfnl and cxtraordiiwry ciirv* m Causuh.* Iq 

the HR HA7!" INDIAN IIKMKDY. They are «tern. 1111 
deniable and inrniitesiihlc liiri*. miffieient to convince 
Ihe nioei skrpncal ilml the Great Medicinal Compoun. 

«rued alter for age* 1* now eccea*il>le in ihe Great

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
for Disease* oi ihe 1 tep it, Imng*, Liver, Digestivr 
Organs, Kidneys, Ac., as « ell ns Sr-mluis, me various 
Skm Disease», Humors, nod nil Uia;aaee arising from 
Impurihc» oflhe Fhkid, we boklly *lafe ihu this great 
remedy has NFrVI'.R BÈKN LQt/ALl.El). where 
was there ever sucli a cure as thru in Ihe person ol 
IVilson Slonfis of Brighton, C. XV.. of Coiuumpiimi ; or 

that of Peler C, V. Miller, Lari.estown, C. XV.. ofCon- 
sumption, o/itiat of Ambrose XVoorl.nfUonsecou, C.XV., 
of liyspeiisin and Liver Complaint, or that of John 
lioeey. of Nepanee, ti. W. ot Hlieumati*m, who hail 
actually been on crutches for sea A, in vpite of jail treat- 
mem Heretofore, and 1* imiw well. Scores of such cases 
'might l-e mentioned had we speck

!L>-Call at Ihe Drug Store anil get a Circular ol 
uiKicsiionahii' certificate* on the GREAT MHOS* 
IK IN EES REMEDY and 1‘ILI-S, ood satisfy your

Price of Ihe Remedy in large pints$1
U3* For riale by all Druggists and Dealer* in Medi 

fine. Agents for Goderich, F. Jordan and Parker ft

WHOLESALE AGENTS *.

DÛNSPaVGII ft 
J. DINER * Co.,
HOLBROOK ft STARK.
T. HICK I.E ft-SON,
A. HAMILTON ft Cn

Farm for Sale.
LOTS 53 and 54, Hnyfu-ld Conresaion, tn the 

Township nt Ooitmrh Containing 6S acre», 
ol these over 50acres cleared with good Frame 

Ham, and Log House, ibuut 2| miles from 
C'mton. For Ttrms of sale apply at the Ü,vision 
Court office al Gmlerich. or to Mr. W1UU1NO 
TON on Ihe premises.

Goderich, Uni.Sept. 21, 1868. w3ô If.

TO SELL OR RENT!
'PIIE WESTHALF LOT NUMBER EI3HT, 
1 faurleeiith concession of Hulleli, on Ihe 

houndory line between Blyth rmt Walton, Foil 
Office each way. Good hunt wood land, wel 
watered ; thirty acre» clearance. Seventy 
«even acre# and a hall in all. Well fenced,. Foi 
urtber particulate apply to ;hoae on the prernisoa 

ilAMKIN LA WON.
Mar Î7th. 1887.

New Marble ^Vorks
VICTORIA HT., GODERICH.

C*AMBr.KLAI*

County Of

y Ixmnox,Ontario

Madoc, Comity of flanting*, 
Province of Ontario, Feb. Pth, 1808. 
ertlfy that durijig the winter of IRitfl 1

....... .....j with a weakness of the ancle*, which
gradually, during the spring of 1867, extended t„ ,D}. 
knee*, and on up to my hips, and I became m 
that I could not walk, but was confined to my chair. 
For about two years, while till» weakness was Mining 
on me, and afterwards, I nought mistical advice, cuinloy. 
Ing. at different time*, three doctor*, and medicine of 
different kinds, preecrlbed by frletid*, lmt of no «all, 
1 continuefltoget worse and worm1, until the suftmer 
of 1868, wlmrl waa Induced to try the great BhoahSL^n 
Remci'vfliy readingtheçnrc* irorformcd, in a pamphlet. 
At this time I had begun to reel tho weakness in mv 
hands ; In faet.l waa getting almost helplea*. 1 have 
token two bottlea of the Hh >*hoii«-ss Remedy and Iwo 
boxes ortho pills and I am entirely restored b. health. 
I never expected to get trotter, hut simply tried the 
medicine as a aort of forlorn boiro. This case of mine 
wm not a private one. bqt known to all my mlghlwn 

■naa ; and to any one affl tided as I was. | |lavc

FRESH GROCERIES.

CHEAP AS TUB CHBAVEgTI
noeixsov ac v atb*.

0.Hl.-rleh, Ike. 2flvIS88.

............. ......... and to any one afflicted ns 1 was, 1 |WVb
only to say try the Bhosbontwi Remedy : 1 believe It 
wlllcnreyou. Mary Aifw'l)oro«Tv.

Sworn to before me at Madoc, County of hasting*, 
tills Oth day of February. 184». A. F. Woon, J r *7

I hereby certify that 1 have known Mr*. Marv Ann 
Doughty for the last fifteen veara ; she la a wom.m 0f 
probity and tnith. I have known her twfore, .i,ihn,. 
and since her lllues*. I twltevK her certificate t<, 
true in every particular. 1 know thot while III lierons# 
was declared hopeless ; anil I know that she ba*. *|IIPe 
her recovery, always attributed heV recovery tn nw 
Hhoahonee* Remedy. Whatever may be tho pecq|j,r 
proprietlea oftlilh medicine, one thing ta eeitain, that 
in her caac.lt ha# acted almost like the pe.rfonnan,-* nr 
a miracle. . A. F. Wood. J. p 1
Warden of the County of HaaSiag»,Trovtnreof f miarln 
Dominion of Canada. w33 ly '

TO ,
Fanners, Livery Stable

KEEPERS AND OTHERS,

tiring on ail Your Lame Hoists,

A, M. .lolinHtou
IIONVMENTS, HEADSJ CNES, i «Ve 

II tops, Posts, Jto ,Toiuhs, of every descrip
tion and style of workmanship, furnished on 
short notice and at the lowest prices. Libe
ral reduction made for cash. All orders 
punctually attended to. Designs of Monu
ments, Ac., may be seen at the shop. 

Goderich,Dee. 19, 1865. w47 ly

PLASTER PLASTER!
At the Market Grocery.

ItHE Snliscrlhcrs, having received tb’gnod wlltef Mr. 
Hfiwell, Iu toe I'histcr Trade, are now prepared lo

PLATFORM SCALES

THE Subscriber having received tho Agenr> 
horn the “City Scales tTorks” Rochester 

lor tho aaleoftbeir scales, is prepared to siip-» 
_ly a|| kinds ot Plat torn!, Counter, Bulclfer* 
Stheat or Hopper Sen les. Hny Scales from 3 to 
lOtnOS.cspacilv. A1*o Store ond Mill Truck*, 
tarn el»o Aient for the sale ol of

pire and Bnrglnr Proof
gamplo Scales lo lie seen at Robinson & Yak1»’ 
-onery store, Market Square, w.th whom order* 
Snbeielt. WM. CAMPBELL.

General Agenl. 
Oo.inrich,8cpt.,2Rth« IS6S. bwtf.

T TA VT HT) at OOLBORNR HOTEL,(ten
Tea to tli experience ia prepared to Itoîtor îliïïrfmïiuiLS ! 252ST

ESTABLISHED 1848.

“Huron Signal.
PUBLISHED- SFMl-WF.KKI.V AND WKKtU

XKBMfi Srwf-IIVrt-Zv edition,
nVeft/y edition, only #1.50 “

RATES OF ADVKRTI8IN0 :

First Insertion............................................... Ret*,
Eachanbseqnent Insertion:..................... "
Notices of Birth*, Marriages, and Death*.........S'
Business Notices...................................
AH ailvrrtlscmrnlM barged hv n scale nf»o||.l yeeF*' 

notice token of impnld ••ommunivatfons
THP SIGNAL JOB OFFIC1

replied with power pres*.1*, hand preesif- j 
:ii0*sc**e* ex ere fc-lltty for the vapid and nrato^, L 
I lion ol even- ife*#-Hptl„n of plain and fautv'F1**
ttpilrep»*l<iw ua any estal.ltel.n.chf i» ’

ii :


